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CoxmtGEORGE:
Which may ferve for a? R E FACE.

My Dear Kinfinan, Vienna, Jan. z. 1714.

I
Have often told you, that there's nothing like going to

the Bottom of Affairs \ which is tfo Reafon that I, and
one of my Correspondents in England, fend Difcourfes

to each other inftead of Letters. We write the feldomer, it's true

:

but we receive the more complete Satisfaction^ which refts a conji-

derable time upon our Minds. As your Merit , Youth* and Rela-

tion, demand my utmoft Care to form your Mind for the Courts of
i Europe; foyou know, I am never wanting to communicate to

you all the Political Pieces which in Prudence I may$ if they

have any Tendency to this Aim. That which I now fend you, will

1 ferve at once to clear up a remarkable Tranfaftion of the laft Age,

and to let you further into an important Intrigue of the frefent

Time, which in feveral RefpeSs are properly compared together*

You are already Sufficiently injlrufied how much it concerns the

publick Tranquillity, That the SUCCESSION of the Houfe of

HANOVER to the Crown of Great BRITAIN be maintain^,

as the only Way to fix a real Balance of Power,wo lefs than to pre-

ferve all our Liberties againft Univerfal Monarchy. But being
1 yet a Stranger to England, you 11 be apt to be amazed at the ftir

they commonly make there about very private Men : how jealous

they appear of their Words and their Conduct : and how fuch as

theft do often create more Uneafinejfes,than the moft potent of our

Lords* This, as you'll underftand of your felf, muft needs .pro-

ceed from fomething peculiar to the CONSTITUTION of that

Country, otherwife admirable : and where, in effeft, Men of
mean Eftates and Figure (according to the Meafure of their Parts

f

of their Craft , of their Zeal, or of their Confidence) have a ftron-

ger Infljiejace, can more eafily obtain a popular Leading, and
ate better capacitated to occafion more violent Commotions,
than in any Government I know. Sir Roger, with whom 1 cul-

tivated a Familiarity for fome Years, and of whom I had once a

much letter Opinion, is one of this bufy Species. Tlie reft of his

Character you'll learn in my Friend's Letter : for as to any pri-

vate Traj)faftions between us, tho all to my Advantage (as ba-
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ving been ever firm to publick Liberty) jw they fhall be Secrets

/till for me. But as to the Britiih Conftitution, the Mifchief of
it is> that voben Men of a groveling Education come by Favour or

Fatlion to fill the Wgheft Pofts* when theft Are likewife Perfeft

Strangers to foreign Affairs, tko never fuch adroit Expedient-

mongers in tick own narrow Sphere : then the Difference u im-

mediately felt bettoeen their Adminiffration and that of more ex*

Shed Spirits. Every thing U full of Difquiet and Sufpicions, of
Muwiers and Confufwn. Either their Referv xinefs, for fear of

berg ccjipfed or fupplanted by Rivals, mates
9em found their

Schemes o'i too narrow
'

a Bafis : or their" Indigence expofes *em to

the meanejl Artifices, to the bafft Treachery and Corruptions : or

thtk Sfclfffufficiency leads \m into precipitate, if not inextricable

Meafum : or their Pride, wokfs than their Infincerity, does ren*

dex 'em odiom and intolerable to all their Fellow Subjetts : orf

fetUy. their Ambition begets a Civil War, wherein they are or-

dinarily the fiyft that. fufftr.. Happy .threfore u it for Eng*
land

$
thit Sir Roger is. hat 4 private Man- of about 1506 Founds

& rear, haniper\d with Pehts, and without any Alliances , unlefs

he fleds 4 Fortune for hit Son, as he's., plundering one in pofl-

kafl for kimfelf :. for 1 biow him fo intimately, that could he once

get into Play (a Thing in that, capricious State far from iftipojftbk)

then aU Europe mufl be mid? a propitiatory Sacrifice totU French

King, whofe Power and Gold he adores. But vow being only at

the Head of a. few dfperate Jacobites (which yet does terribly

alarm mr Correfpondent, who (lands in a newer View of that

Party and their Favourers) 1 leave your Good Coufin, to in-

form your felf at his Bxpence : nor can you be tea careful in Per.

ufirg this Piece, fince four firfi Trip is like to be into England.
Tet e'er you go, I cannot but obferve to yw, that my Friend cou d

have enlirg d upon feveral Heads, had he writ to any Man that

he fufpn'd Ifs acquainted with thofe Affairs than I am. As fort

Exavple %
When he talks of the extraordinary Effort of Papifts

and Outlaws from France, and other Pans beyond the Seas* he

cau'd have faid t that the Lords made an Addrefs to the Queen

upon the like Occafion^ in the frfl Tear of her Reign (the Con*

funtture Jeeming to thofe Defperadoes then alfo favourable) mi
that a Proclamation was iffued accordingly, to caufe 'em depart

the Kingdom, and to have the laws again]} them put in Executi-

on. He wou'd have told pa what U become 0/ Bernardi, Vifconti,

and the other execrable Affafftns that were in Prtfon at the laft

Change of the Miniftry , upon what Terms they were fet at Liber-

ty
i and whether they bad obtained a Pardon or not. He wou'd

hive written me wordy that Colonel Parker'* Wife it now in Eng-
land, folliciting her Husband's Return*, for my Cotrefpondent

Inows the numerical Jterfoni to whom Jhe bus the moft powerful
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Recommendation: ; and ifyou wou

y

d be inform?d who this Parker

j] } lis the Man that with a Party of Horfe was to bring o$

Grandval, bad the Rujjian fucceeded in bis Attempt to murder

King William in Flanders ; as be was afterwards one of thofc

concern din the horrid Aflaffination Plot in England, for which

he was committed to the Tower, tho be found the Means to make

his Efcape from thence: having been thus doubly engaged to take

away the precious Life of Biitain and Europe'* Deliverer.

]Vere it not for what I have already hinted, my Correfpondent

woud to Sir Patrick, and to the moft worthy Yoke- fellows the peer-

lefs Aithur and Mat, have join"d Don Carlo Moro,Don Manuel

GillinghanVHd thofe other amazhigTooh that Sir Rog. has pickt

up from all Corners, anddrawji out of their native Obfcurity to

do that for bim,which no Englifhman of Birth or Fortune will do \

and which is likewije the tnte Reafon why he loves to prefer none

but Scats Peferters wherever he has any Power, even to the utmofl

Indies. Another Omijjion in my Friend is, not to have told us

who they are that in concert with the French, did not long ago

invite the Turks into the Empire, which was both difcover
y

d and

prevented by the Czar : and how, in Vurfuance of that Defign,

•if Count Steinboek bad profper'd in Holilein, the Eleclor of

Hanovei'* Territories were to be immediately invaded ; and con-

fequently fuch a Flame of IVar kindVd in lower Germany, that

the French coud be at full Leifure to accomplijh all the Projetts

they have concerted with the Pretender'* Adherents in Britain,

without any Vojjibility for the Elector to come to her Majeftys Af<»

fiftance. He might alfo have obfervd, that the new-erecled

Kingdoms torn from the Inheritance of our moft Auguft Mafter%

are a direB Contradiction to the Hereditary Right maintain d by

Sir Roger'* Friends in England, who yet highly approve thofe A-

lienations of another Prince's Dominions, during his own Life*)

and againft his Confent. This/news, that either they have as lit-

tle Honefty as Sir Roger himfelf or that they fee not an Inch be-

fore them. And indeed, fince the World began, there never was

a -Party made up of fo many Contradiclions in their Principles

and in their Pra&ices, of fo many Chimeras in their Religious

and Political Jenets : So that if Sir Roger, after his Turn is

fervd, defigns to leave them in the lurch (as tis a thoufand to

one he does) be coud never fitch on fitter Engines for his Purpofe*

Let him but confiantly tickle them with the Hopes of quickly fee*

ing their Young Mailer, as the Slaves are wont to call the

French Machine :, and then be may bring them hand over Head

into any Meafures, tho ever fo inconjiftent with the very thing

they fo paffionately dejire. 1 have nothing to add io\ what my
Friend fays about Sir Roger'* breaking his^ Faith with the Pro-

ttfiant Diffentcrs^ but that among thofe plain dealing People bis

Credit
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Credit is entirely loft to a Man ; tho be hop'd for mighty

things from their Refentment of the unworthy Ufage they

met with on a Signal Occafion from fome miftaken Low-
Church-men. But they are too wife to facrifice their

Country to any private Pique,much lefs toafalfe Step in Politicks^

as they are too fedate to be precipitantly mijled by Sir Roger,

ip/ja, to my Knowledge, was fufpefted by them, long be~

fore the reft of the World were aware of his wily Pranksm

When I happen d to be lajl in England, it was one of thefe ve-

yyUiffenters that fitft open
]

d my Eyes, tho not clearly enough^

concerning him ; and yet Sir Roger had but three Days before

hypocritically ftipt into this honeft Mans Hand, a Paper of his

Religious Experiences. I wi/b for your fake (dear Coufin) that

nhen my Carrefpondent mention d the vittanous Traffick, which

has been fo often driven for French Money by the Englifh Mi-*

niftry, ever to the Detriment as well as to the Difgrace of their

ovmCotmtry, he had dwelt a little longer on that Subjetf>> or

that he wou*d ftill publijh fomething about it. He need not go
bstckto Philip de Comines, or other Authors, frequently and
pertinently quoted to this Purpofe, but confine himfelf wholly to

the Reign of King Charles the Second, altho to our Sorrow this

Traffick" has not ended there. Among other Lights into this

Matter, there's one Book that was fent me three Years ago, as

good as a thoufand. It was publifb'd by the late Duke of
Leeds, in his own Vindication, and I recommend it to your Pe-

mfal, as foon as you Jball have acquired any tolerable Skill in

the Language. There you 11 fee how wicked Minifters durji

make infamous Profofitions to the King himfelf, and which were

as infamoujly accepted ; he, infiead of bravely holding the Ba-

lance of Europe, poorly becoming a Pensioner to the French
Xing, who annually paid him three Millions of Livres, reduced

at lajl to a hundred thoufand Piftoles, with the Addition of one

Million during a Mock- War, and the fallacious Promtfe of

four Millions to be paid after an inglorious and deftru&ive

Peace. For fitch a paltry Sum (eaten out between the Mini*

fiers and the Remitters) was this weak Prince induced to Att a-

gainft his own apparent Intereft
' when the King of Swedeii had

two Millions and a half for not afling at all, which was by fo
much the lefs criminal. In this Book you'll further }earn the

Price that was to be paid for abandoning fuch a DiftriS or fo
mmy Towns in Flanders, which the King was not to infill on ha-

ving reftor'd) or not hinder from being taken : So much for relin-

quijhing, or betraying, or menacing, or oppofmg the Confede-
rates, juft as it fooudfuit with the French King's Convenience 5

for one of thofe Minifters does fairly own, that the Opinion the

French Court had then of us, and, as he further owns, not

with-
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without Reafon, was, That they ought to have us do what they

pleafe, and they never to»do any thing that we defire. There you'it

alfo learn how a ZWTreaiurer'j Fortune waspropos'd to be made^

to Mp the Ruin of his Prince* Allies, of his own Country and

Religion. He was (to fay it by the way) to be paid in Diamonds

and Pearls, that no Body might ever come to theKnowledge of

his Treachery, or at leaft not be able juridically to prove it. You'll

fee Propofals of great Advantage made by one Minifter to ano-

ther, if he wou'd uie his Intereft with the King to be con-

tent with leffer Sums from France, for thus the French cou'd

afford the more to the Ministers. They take it for granted,

fays the one to the other, that it was your Advice that RAI-
SED THE MARKET, which he affirms was the very Exp effion

of the French j as another time we hear of lowering the Mar-
ket, and again c/raifing the Price ; 7b that fbamelefs Degree

of fordid Hagling and Proftitution, did the Miniilers then ar-

rive, which defervedly brought them into Abhorrence with all

their honeft Fellow-SubjeRs, as well as with the Germans, tht

Spaniards,^ the Dutch. Nayjo confeious were they of the In-

famy tbsmfelves, that one of
yem confejfes this mercenary Tem-

per had bred in the French a Contempt for the Englijh Nati-

on, and even for the King's Perfon, tho he was fo unhappy
as not to believe it. Neverthelefs you 11 hear the other Mini-
fter wifbing the King wou'd let a higherValue on his Power and
Greatnefs, not to cudgel the French out of thefaid Contempt as.

the former fays he proposed, but to raife the Market ftill in

proportion. So very much againft Light, againfl Honour, againjl

Duty to their Prince and Country, did thefe Men acl in thofe

Days {and wou'd to God it bad been only in thofe Days) that

tis acknowledged between them ; Firfi, that the King fuffei'd in

his own Affairs fo much for the fake of France, as no Mo-
ney cou'd recompenfe; and Secondly, that the Greatnefs o£

the King of France (Nota Bene') was fupported only by their

King's Connivance at what he did, and the good Will Chri*

llendom law he had for him.
{ And the French King himfelf

was of Opinion, he had no where elfe fo gogd a Security for

the Support of his Prerogative (that is
3 of his Tyranny) as

the Friendfhip of the King of England. And I am as firmly

ferfwaded, as Hive, that for all the French King's Arbitrary

Power, he wou'd never have ventur'd on reducing the Interejl

due to his Subjecls, on the Annuities of the Town-honfe of Pa-

ris, as he has done t'other Day, without relying on the InaSion

of fome foreign Power, as that Power on the like Occafion may
e*petl his AJiftance. But not to leave our Book yety there you It

ferceive there were P- » — ts too, with which the French
cou'd do what theypleas'd j and this fometime* to fitch a Degree^
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as to turn them againjl thofe Wretches, by whofe Means the?

got them corrupted, finally, there you 11 learn another Method
offending French Money ta England, befides the way of Dia-
monds, or Peaxis, or the ordinary Remittances '*> either when
the Remitters were not to he trujled, or the Sums fo great that

fome Notice vmjl he taken : and this was
y £y putting Wedges of

Gold into Bales of Silk, the Silk heing probably defigtfd a
Frefent for the Court-Ladies. I have read this Lecture to you,

Coufin, out of that Book, that you might be the better able to

judge of fuch things by the like Symptoms, at a proper Juncture.

As for your Conducl in England, after fore-warning you not to

believe of any Party, according to the Reprefentation of their Ad-
verfaries or their own ProfeJJions, but abfolutely by their Oondu&
and Actions ^ fo Igive you but one Rule, which I dare prontife,

will never fail you \ that he's the belt EnglHh-man, who's the*

heartieft againtt trance. Whig and Tory, High and Low
Church

y
will often deceive you

^ fome of thefe being xtorfe, as

others are better, than the Maxims of their Party woiCd make
them: but the now- mentioned Rule is ever infallible, and there-

fore he's no Whig (let him call himfelf what he pleafes) who any
way confents to augment the Power or Riches of France *, nor

is the Man a Tory in the leaf}, who contributes as much as he

can to diminiih or deftroy them. Now as tis eafy for both

to profefs an Averfion to the French, which every true Engliih-

man ought to do *, fohe's in earneft (and he only) who's againjl

enlarging the French TERRITORIES, or advantaging their

COMMERCE. Touching my Opinion how the Senate, that

waslaft ajfembVd in a certain Country, coud ever be brought by

the fubtlefi Artifices to approve of ihofe Meafures, which yon
tightly fay are fo highly derogatory to their repeated Engage-
ments with other Nations, fo vifibly contrary to their own Repu-
tation, Profperity, and Safety^ I refer you for a Solution to the

^ueftion and Anfwer in the old Roman Poet.

Cedo, qui veftram Rempublicam tantam

Amififiis tarn citd ?

Proventabant Oratores novi,

Stulti, adolefcentuli.

How cou'd your State, fo glorious once and greats

In fuchfbort time fall to Contempt and Ruin ?

By a vile Crew of upftart Politicians,

By hah-lrairid Boys, and empty-nodaTd Speech-makers.

KiKsman, Adieti*

P. S. Our common Toaft here is, Toth Fapijls of Catalo-

nia and the Protefiantsof Ireland,
Tit
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LETTER
T O A

. Minifter of State at the Court of Vienna.

London^ Auguft 20. 171?.
My Lord,

AS that Letter is in my Opinion too long,which:

contains one Line more than the Matter re-

quires v and too fhort, if it contains one
Word lefs : So I fliall make no Apology for

the time, which the reading of this prefent

Letter will take from your more weighty Affairs ", fince,

if it proves to he time loft, you niuft only blame your
B Mf,
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felf. I have but ftrittly follow'd the Rule propos'd by
you at the firft fettling of our Correfpondence : to be as

concife as I woud upon any SubjeEb, except the SUCCESSI-
ON to our Crown in the Houfe of HANOVER, about

which Icon d never, you faid, write too much nor too mi-

nutely. If this was true at that time, it is no lefs fo now,
and infinitely mor? necefiary. But you are not aware,

my Lord, that the HANOVER SUCCESSION is

come to be look'd upon by many here, as a thing where-

in your Court is no way concern'd *, at leaft that we
fhou'd not be concern'd, whatever your Court may
think about it.

The Jacobites, and their fecret or open Abettors (who
are in a fworn Confpiracy againft this SUCCESSION,
and whom therefore in the Sequel of my Letter I fhall

call the Conspirators) have in their numerous Libels, as

intheConduttof the Allies and (uch others, plainly infi-

nuated a Defign to alter the SUCCESSION as by Law
eftablifh'd, which from Men of that Completion af-

fords no Matter of Wonder : but 'tis matter of Merri-
ment enough, to hear them and their Friends preten-

ding it to be abfurd, that a Popijh Emperour fhou'd have
been made one of the Guarantees to the Proteftant SUC-
CESSIONn the Treaty of the Hague, when the King
of France (who is no lefs a Papifi, and fomething that's

worfe) is declared a Guarantee of the fame SUCCESSI-
ONS the Treaty oiUtrecht, which they all highly ap-

plaud, and which for that very Reafon I can never ap-

prove. What is more ridiculous ftill, they readily ac*

quiefce in this new and unexpefted Guarantee , when but
fome Weeks before they quarrell'd with the Dutch for

being Guarantees at ail, and in fewer Weeks after they
fix'd a Mark of theirAver fion upon the very Word Gua-
rantee, after fo extraordinary a manner as can never be
forgot. Bat how much foever you may be perfuaded,

my Lord, ofthe Truth of that Religion we call Popifi,

as I anj no lefs firm in the Profeffion of that you call

Proteftant', yet this is a Bufinefsthat properly concerns
our Souls without any Difference in our Politicks, which
are equally interefted in the Prefervation of PUBLICK
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LIBERTY. Papifl and Proteflm therefore are quite

out of the Queftion of the Guarantyftrip : but German
and French are abfolutely material, fignifying no more,
nor no lefs than the Liberty or Slavery of Europe, the

perpetual Friends or the perpetual Enemies of Great
Britain: and IdefyS*> Roger himfelf, who is the beft

read of all the Confpirators, to produce any one Alli-

ance we ever made with France^ unlefs you except the

laft, that did not prove to our extreme Detriment,
Weakning, and Infamy ; while I am prepar'd to fliow,

on the other hand, that our Engagements of old with

the Houfe of Burgundy, and fince that with the Houfeof
Auftria, were generally founded on Principles of Juftice

and Honour, and turned in the End to our great Ad-
vantage, Reputation, and Power. Now then as for the

Confpirator's idle Diftin&ion, 'tis notorious that nei-

ther of the laft Wars were undertaken on a Religious

Account, but profefledlyfor our Independency, or ra-

ther for our very Being,in the feveral Articles of Govern-
ment, Trade, and Alliances. They are but the Vifi-

onaries of both fides that are for equalling or intermix-

ing their own abftra&ed Imaginations (widely diffe-

rent, God knows, from true Religion) with the eter-

nal Principles of Liberty and Property.

Befides this common Concern of Safety between
the Emperour and us, againft the Danger of being en-

flav'd by our common Enemy •, the Confpirators wou'd
fain have People ignorant, that as the Eleftor of Hanover
is univerfally acknowledg'd to be one of the moft confi-

derableMembers ofthe Empire fotheEmperour is known
to be related to him by more than one Tye of Blood.

They wou'd have us forget,that the Three EmprefTes now
alive under one Roof, a thing not a little extraordinary,

are all of his Family, which is as extraordinary : that

the Emperour Leopold's Con fort Eleonora, is of the Pa*
latine Houfe, his Mother's ; that the Emperour Jojeph's

Confort Amalia, is his Uncle's Daughter, Duke John
Frederick ; and that the prefent Emperour's Confort
Elizabeth, is Grand-daughter to the Duke of Wotfem-
bmtlt) a principal Branch of his Houfe. ThefeareTyes

B % of
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of Blood that his Highnefs can mention with a better

Grace, than the French King did lately to Her Majefty,

who, by his AmbafTador, to the Aftonifhmentof all good

jProteftants, demanded the Pumftinient of a Church

of England Minifter, for what he had preach'd during

the War againft French Perfection. But not to dwell

longer on the Intereft which the Emperour has in the

Ele&or of Hanover, as he's a German Prince, and fo

near a Kinfman,the very Confpirators will not fo far ex-

pofe themfelves, as to deny that his Imperial Majefty is

not a little concern'd, to uncferftand with what Incli-

nations a Prince does fill the Britifh Throne ; and efpe-

cially, if he can help it, that farii a Prince be not par-

tial to the French Nation, govern \1 by French Counfels,

hor under private Engagements to the French King, as

was the late King James : and much more, that he be not

educated from his Cradle in French Principles, nor un-

der fuch vaft Obligations to the French King, as to be

properly his Retainer and Creature, which is precifely

the Cafe of the prefen t PRETEN DER. The Profeiiioa

of the fame Religion did not hinder Leopold, of glorious

Memory, from joining againft James the Second, for

faving of the Empire and all Europe •, no more than it

did his Son Jofeph afterwards, or it does his other Son
Charles at this time, from heartily joining for the fame
good Fnds, againft the Perft>n who ftiles himfelf James
the Thhd, and who wasencourag'd to ufurp this Title

upon Her Majefty, by his Protettor, Lewis the Four-

teenth*

But the Confpirators, when they can't deny the Em-
perour's Inclination or Intereft to yield Afliftance to the

Houfe of Hanover, whenever they (hall need it •, yet,

to keep up the Spirits of their Party, they affirm that

fcis Imperial Majefty neither is, nor ever can be, in a

Condition to do that SUCCESSION any Service, nor
confequently any hurt to themfelves. You'll never hear

them fpeak otherwife on this Topick of the SUCCESSI-
ON : and neverthelefs, when the Difcourfe is about
France, then this very fame Emperour is by much too

powerJul, theHoureof>*(/?r^isan over-match for the
'

Houfe
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Houfe of Bourbon • fothat Spain and the Indies ought of

Neceflity (according to them) to have been thrown in*

to the Scale of the latter, not to outweigh but to bat-

lance the former. It fignifies nothing to make it as

clear as noon-day, that the Houfe of Auflria was never yet

a Match for that of Bourbon, and that it is lefs fo now
than ever, by reafon that the Circumftances both of

Germany and France, are quite aiter'd fmce the time of

Charles the Fifth *, the Power of the Nobles being entire-

ly abolifh'd in France, and that of the princes being vaft-

ly encreas'd in Germany. It fignifies as little to (how,
how it appears in pact at this very Inftant, that the

Balance of Europe does more effe&ually preponderate

in the Scale of France, than it came to do by the pre

pofterous Politicks of Oliver Cromwell, who made this

falfe Step purely to fupport himfelf, tho to the infinite

Damage of all Europe. But Oliver was not the Begin-

ner of this infamous Traffick; for whenever a ftrift

Alliance or Endearment (above the common Courfe of

Treaties) appears between France and our Minijlers>

then the Nightingale is not a more certain Sign of the

Spring, than that thefe Minijlers are playing fome wick-

ed Game at home, doing fomething detrimental or dis-

honourable to their own Country, for which they are

to be pay'd by the Money of France, and in which they

hope to be fupported by its Power. I need not trouble

you with Particulars, for you cannot produce one In-

ftance to the contrary.

To leave Oliver then, where ever he is, to come to

the Confpirators(who may be with him (boner than they

defire) they are deaf, they are blind, they are dumb,
when you demonftrate that France and Spain are more
ftri&ly united than ever, that not only their Councils

and Arms do vifibly run in one Channel, but alfo their

immenfe Treafure, tho we are yet ignorant,how much of

this lafthas been diftributed to their dear Friends for

their good Services. It feems they are to fifh for fome of it

in the Latitude of But be it how much, or how
little foever you plea fe, the Jacobites are of fo giving a

Humour in return of what they got or may get, that,

hot
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not content to give away the ancient Honour, Juftice,

and Faith of Britain, and to be mighty liberal ( like

their good Allie the Pope) of what's none of their own \

they are at laft for parting with the only thing that

was left, I mean our TRADE. This unvaluable Trade,

this only Source of all our Riches, this only Means
to pay our Rents, this only Support of our Poor and Nee-
dy, this only Fund to entertain Fleets and Armies, this

only Defence againft all our Foes: this Trade, I fay,

they areasfo many felos de fe, and in direft Oppofi-
tion to the unanimous and loudly declar'd Senfe of the

whole Nation (a thing never hitherto attempted by
the moft defperatej for execrably facrificing to the

French King •, that after he's become Mafter of the Com-
merce of Europe, he may then without any Difficulty

become Mafter likewife of its Territories. This is an
unanfwerable Demonftration, and a more certain, cheap,

and expeditious Method, than any of thofe which he has

hitherto praftis'd, and which have only fail'd mm be-

caufe others had Money as well as himfelf. But this

Point of Commerce does fo eflentialiy concern the very
Well-being of every particular Briton, no lefs than the

Wealth, Power, and Security of the whole Nation,
that we have reafon to hope they will as foon part with
their Lives as with any Branch of it \ and,that if they are

?ut to it, they will ufe thofe that wou'd giveaway their

Yade as thofe that wou'd take away their Lives,

Now to return to the Emperour (tho Trade is no fuch

Digreflion, as fome may imagine, from the SVCCESSI-
0iV)all that wifh well to the Houfe of Hanover,do confe-

quently wifh well to his Imperial Majefty, and daily put
up their Prayers to Heaven for Succefs to his Arms

;

without which, humanely fpeaking, they look upon the

Liberties of Europe to be at an end. The SUCCESSION
at leaft is fafer while his Sword is drawn, and bufying

the Arms of France , than it cou'd poflibly be otherwife :

and perhaps this is one of thechiefeft things that faves the

SUCCESSION *X prefent, which is fo well known to the

Enemies of it, that they have done more, and ftiew'd

more Concern to force the Germans and the Dutch into
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a Peace* than they did with relation to the EngVJf*

themfdves. But what do I talk of Peace ? have they

left any thing unattempted to procure their utter De-
ftruftion ? for fo long as the Empire and the States are

capable of making any Oppofition, they'll never, for

their own fakes, fufferthe French King quietly to place

his Viceroy on the Throne of Great Britain •, and the

Confpirators are therefore fully determine to break

their Power, and have, as I laid, done all that depend-

ed upon them, as well by private Treachery as by open
Violence, to bring about their Ruin. Such well-mean-

ing People as did not at firft underftand this Secret ("and

their Number was not inconfiderable) were amaz'd for

force time paft at the Conduit of the Confpirators to-

wards thefe our faithful Allies *, but having once got this

Key, by which to decypher their Aftions, they now per-

ceive their drift as clear as the Sun,and that thofe feveral

Meafures which they formerly thought to behafty, in-

confident, and even chimerical, were maturely weigh-
ed, all of a piece, and perfeftly well adapted to the end
the Confpirators defignd : fo that nothing at this time

is more commonly or better underftood, than that thofe

who rail at the Germans and the Dutch, are implicitly

or explicitly engag'd in the Intereft of the PRETEN-
DER *, and wou'd therefore gladly weaken or deftroy

the only Foreign Powers that are both able and willing

to oppofe him.

Upon this occafion give me Leave to tell you in plain

terms, my Lord, that no Man is more deeply embark'd
in this pernicious Defign than your Friend Sir Roger. I

do not forget that you have already chid me more than
once for only infinuating thus much : but as you are
likewife convinc'd, that I have not cfone it without be-

ing entirely perfuaded oftheTruth of it,and confequently
not without fome Grounds ; I did, upon your requefting

me fo to do, fend you an ample Deduftion of thole

Grounds, confirmed by my own Obfervations, no lefs

than by the general Beliefof all the well-affefted in thefe

Kingdoms. Upon this, you were pleas'd to acknowledge
your felf, that Sir Roger was endow'd with certain Qua-

lities
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lities that demanded he fhou'd be well looked after) as

that he was the greattft Matter of D<Simulation you ever
knew, were it not that it became fo habitual to him,
that he cou'd do nothing without fome Tritk ; and that

he fo far affected a myfterious Proceeding in the plaineft

matters ( in which he judg'd of others by bimfelfj that,

in the firit place, whatever he did wasfufpe&ed to have
another End than what he publickly avow'd : and that,

in the fecond place, the fureft way to deceive him was
to tell him the naked Truth, which be thinks no Man
capable of doing, and fo is fare to take his Meafures
accordingly. You gave me a very fubftantial Reafon,

why he has hitherto" fuffer'd fo little on this account ;

acknowledging further, that under an outward Shew of

Plainnefs, which, in good part, wascaus'd by his for-

mer narrow Circumftaiices, he inwardly cherifh'd fuch

a Pitch of Ambition, as nothing cou'd exceed but his

Pride (if thefe Qualities admit of a Diftin&ionJ info-

much that, not content to be perpetually running over

the Pedegrees of thofe Families with whom he claims Al-

liance fa thing perhaps not unbecoming him as an Anti-

quaryJ he has fometimes carried this humour fo far, as to

let certain of his Friends fee, how by another Sir Roger
,

who by the way came to be hang'd,he was related forfooth

to the Crown, which does at leaft make manijfeft his in-

tolerable Vanity. And what is yet more remarkable, he

us'd to be fhowing this extravagant Title as antecedent to

that of the Stuarts, at the fame time that he was the bu-

fieftof all Men, with the utmoft Falfity and Malice, to

infufe Jealoufies of the Duke of Marlborough's becoming
General for Life. This is, in reality, tho not in Name,
the fame thing with Protestor, and a Thing the Dukes
Friends abhorr'd the moft of all others; being to a Man
perfe&ly devoted to the Queen, to the Houfe of Hano-
ver, and, in one word, to our legal Conftitution. But
were it really fo, that the Duke had entertain'd fuch a

Thought, as it is (on the contraryJ the mod villanous

Afperfion for which the leaft colour was never produe'd,

yet the afpiring to fuch an extraordinary Poft wou'd be

nothing in comparifon of afpiriog to the Crown j fince

in
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in the firft care the Crown might poflibly be fecur'd to

the Houfeof Hanover^ whereas they, and all the other

Claimants muft have been totally fet afide in the laft

Cafe.
v
This Pride therefore, and this Ambition of Sir Roger^

who conceive himfelf to be negle&ed, you ftill granted,

my Lord, was the Caufe of his crofting.every good Mo*
tion in King William sRt\gu

y
as his Tricking and Diffi-

mulation kept that wife King from ever trufting him,

Tis ftrange then that you cannot yet fee, how the fame

Pnde and Ambition did fince pave the way for France to

make thofe profperous Attacks upon his Integrity, thro

the Breach of his Indigence, which upon an honed and

virtuous Heart wou'd prove unfucceftful, under the low-

eft Degree of Poverty. But this fame terrible Poverty

is a Condition, that fuch Men as Sir Roger efteem to be

theutmoftUnbappinefs*, which Opinion does as natu-

rally render them corrupt and mercenary, as the fame

Pride and Ambition makes them implacably revengeful,

of which the Germans and the Dutch have woful Experi-

ence : and this in a manner I need not be particular in

explaining to you, no more than the Reafon of it, which
is abfolutely perfonal -, and confequently not to be im-

puted to the Britijh Nation, that wifhes as well as ever

to thefe our Natural Allies, as I may very properly call

them. Nor ought this Ufage of Strangers appear extra-

ordinary, when all thofe of his own Country, by whom
he conceiv'd himfelf to be any way injur'd, have fevere-

ly felt the Effefts of the fame vindi&ive Difpofnion.

For the reft, you frankly confefs, what no Mortal can

deny fwho is not an abfolute Stranger to what has hap-

pen'd for thefe twenty Years paft) that tho' Sir Roger

made no Scruple of Swallowing all Oaths, yet he gene-

rally herded and voted with thedifaffe&ed Party in the

Houfe of Commons, and out of it gave Countenance and

Protection to Hickes, Lefley, Fergvfon, Bedford, with

fuch other declar'd Jacobites and Traytors , under
the Pretence of favouring Learning-', while he conversed

with none of the much more learned lovers of Liberry,

except a very few whom he could not faddenly caft off,

C by
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by reafon of old acquaintance, and in order to have it

ftill believ'd by honeft Men, that, whatever part he

might think fit to aft for the prefent, he had not quite

forgot the good Education given him by his Family, nor

his own former Profefiions. And, in efleft, this fuc-

ceeded fo well with him, that not a few were de-

ceiv'd with his Hypocrify, Promifes and Proteftations

coding him nothing. Nay, fo willing were People to

deceive themfelves, in believing him the honeft Man
they wiflht him to be,that they often fav'd him the labour

of an Apology for his then unaccountable Conduft : they

giving out that he join'd with the Confpirators in Points

of leffer Moment, that he might induce them to vote in

their turns with him, for all efTential points relating to

the publick Good. In difcourfe with fuch as thefe, he had

this otherwife true obfervation ever in his mouth j that

(ince it is improbable a majority of good and dijinterefled

men Jboud be found in a numerous popular Affembly, their

particular Interejis and Pajfions mvFt be fo managd as to get

them to give good Votes. But fome of his old Friends be-

gun to be undeceiv'd, when, in the Year 1708, itap-

pear'd by certain Tranfattions, to which you are no
ftranger, that he had all along a private understanding

with ihe Court of France • and the reft, who were loth

to think the worft of any Man without irrefiftible con-

viftion, had all their dodbts difpell'd, and their eyes

fufficiently open'd, by the Meafures he has purfu'd

without any Difguife, fince the Year 171 °, to this mo-
ment of time.

You cannot deny, My Lord, but that now and then

you have own'd the Appearances were ugly enough;
you wifh'd your friend Sir Rogers conduft had been a

little clearer, fince Honefty is found to be the beft Poli-

cy: but you ftitl infift upon it, that he's bound by fo ma-
ny folemn Oaths and Engagements ^ that he has made fo

many Proteftations, both at home and abroad, publickly

and privately, of his inviolable Affeftion for thelPm*-
flaftt Svccejfion as by Law eftablifhd •, that he has given

theilluftrious H. of Hanover fo many Promifes and Aflu-

rances under J>is own Hand \ that he has done fo many
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ether things, needlefs to enumerate, incompatible with
the hopes ot the Pretender, befides his Letters in confi-

dence to your felf, and to many other Minifters : that

you can never be perfuaded he can poflibly recede with
Safety any more than with Honour} and that indeed you
can't believe any Engliflman whatfoever (i Nation fa-

mous for their Candour) capable of being fo confummate
a Diflembler. I thank you, my Lord, for the good o-

pinion you have always had of our Nation •, and as for

receding with Honour, 'tis a fign you know not your
Friend fo well as you imagine, when you mention Ho-

j
naur and Him with the fame Breath : a man that never
(poke a Syllable of direft Truth in his Life, that never

made a Promife without a double meaning. Tho his

Head is naturally muddy, yet the confufion and ambi-
guity of his expreffions proceeds as much from Defign as

from Nature, that he may be bound by nothing ^ and
fo, as it may fuit his Convenience, be able to flip his

Neck out of the Collar, as to all obligations. As for his

Promifes, therefore and his Proteftations, they are fure
' to be deceived who are weak enough to truft to 'em }
and fo may all of you be as fure, to whom he writes his

long canting Letters, of which, when his turn is ferv'd,

he'll make no manner of account, but fneer and laugh in

your faces, infulting you after his bantering way, for

being fo safily made his Property.
But you fay, he has done many things incompatible

* with the intereft of the Pretender *, to which I anfwer,

by readily granting it, and adding withal, that exattly

fuch has been the conduft of every Traytor from the

beginning of the World : for without complying with
the Forms eftablifh'd, they cou'd never get into Credit,

* nor confequently obtain the Power of doing the mii-

chief they intended. Thus, not to go abroad for exam-
ples, King Charles the fecond, in his exile, gavepermif-
fion to many of his Friends, and particularly to Admi-
ral Montague fas you may fee in my Lord Clarendon's

Hiftory, which I fentyoulaft year) to engage in the

. Service of the Parliament, that firft they might have the

Power, and next watch the Opportunity of betraying

C 2 this
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this fafae Parliament, as afterwards they did : and thns

many Friends to the Pretender have, upon the very fame
Principle, taken every Oath, even the Oath of Abjura-

tion ; and their atheiftical diftinftions to prove the law-

fulnefsof fuch a behaviour arefo publickly known, that

I hope very few will be deceiv'd by thofe men, whole a-

ftions are fo evidently repugnant to their profefiions.

But I proteft, my Lord, I am afliama to think I have
need of alledging examples to a man of your univerfal

reading, to a man who never reads but to be the wifer

for it, and who compares all he reads with his own ex-

perience. Yet the Examples to be fo frequently read in

books would h,ive been much fewer, if thofe that came
after had always before their eyes the management of

thofe that preceded them.and fo had govern'd themfelves

accordingly, which is the chief end of reading Hiftory :

for mankind is ever the fame, tho prefent pailiorf hin-

ders too many from confidering it, and ftrongiy difpo-

(es them to hope what they wlfb, namely, that their own
cafe may prove an exception to the general Rule. Tis
this Hope of unexatupFd impunity that emboldens all

Jingle Adiwfters. Left your Lordfhip then fhould, from
the generofity of your Nature, judge of all other men's

intentions by the fmcerdty of your own, I take the Li-

berty to trouble yaii with one example which comes up
to all the Difficulties yoQ have p&t) of Speeches, Letters,

Promifes, Engagements, and what not of that kind ?

all which the perfon was refolv'd before-hand to break

thro and violate-without any regard to the Fear of

God , or the Reproaches of Man

.

When I tell you that this Perfon was General Monk
('between whom and 5ir Roger feveral comparifons may
b<* varynaturally madej I am confident you will not in-

fer that "I am angry wxt?b* him for being fo inftrumental

in^brinaing about the Reftoration of the Royal Family,

which I have ever look'd upon as ad iiieflimable Bleffing

tothefe Nations, Involved at that time in thecorifufion of

Anarchy, which is a far worfe State than the worft of

Governments : nor cou'd they ever, in my opinion, be

thankful enough to God for their Deliverance from a

horrid
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horrid tlfurpation and a Military Power, this lafl be-

iag of all Tyrannies the moft cruel and infupportable

But it follows not, my Lord, that I approve any wick-
ed means that conduc'd to this happy end, no more than
David did the fucceflive Murthers of Abner and Mephi-
bojfjcthy which yet added ten Tribes of Ijrael to the two
Shich then only conftituted his Kingdom. Our prefent

afe, 'tis true, is extremely different from what it was
in the Year 1 659, juft as different as Light is from Dark-
nefs. We are under the moft noble, free, and legal

Conftitution in the Univerfe, whether the Dignity of
the Prince, or the Eafe of the Subjeft be confider'd :

every particular man, and all communities of men, are
as fecure in the enjoyment of their Property and Privi-

leges as the Qaeen is in her Imperial Throne, and in the
Ufe of her Prerogatives for the Good of herSubje&s: the

ancient Laws and Cuftoms of thefe Realms obtain their

due courfe and vigour, being in many inftancesre&ified

or reinforc'd fmce the Conftitution was refcu'd from the
invafions made upon it by the late K. James \ and ftill

capable, by the frequency of Parliaments, to have the
remaining Defe&s occasionally amended or fupplied,

which is an advantage peculiar only to free Govern-
ments : our Religion, as reformed from the Prieftly

Tyranny and Popular Superftitions of Rome ( you'll

indulge me in the fr&nknefs w£ have promised each other

on this head) the Proteftant Religion, I fay, is amply
fecur'd under every circumftance } both as to the

Church eftabliftr d by Law, which is highly favour'd in

its Emoluments, and as to the tolerated Se&s who are

tenderly indulged in their Diflent, they being no lefs

Proteftants, nor lefs good Subje&s than any others : and
all this provided in the beft manner to be tranfmitted to

Pofterity, by the Succejfwn and Limitation of our Bn~
tijh Crowft in the moft Serene Elettoral Houfe of Hano-
ver. For the prefervation of this Eftablifliment, as it

regards the welfare of Europe, we know you of'Germany',

my Lord, are no lefs zealou fly concern'd than we our

felves, whatever is fuggefted to the contrary by our Fa-

natical Jacobites \ who prefetf their own ridiculous, im-
pra:
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pra&icable Notions of Cnurch and Government to the
Peace and Profperity of Society, which are never to be
facrific'd to any fee of Notions, tho ever fo much bet-

ter grounded than theirs* Pope Odefcalchi was infi-

nitely a better friend to mankind thanthefe wild Enthu-
fiafts j fince he generoufly preferr'd the Liberty of Eu*
ropt to the Converfion of three Kingdoms, one of which
us

r

d to be ftild of old the Pope's Exchequer.

But we ought never to be too fecure. The fame fla-

gitious methods that have been prattis'd for private ends

to change a bad Government into a good one, are more
likely to be pra&is cl for the fame feltifh ends, to change
a good Government into a bad one. And it is notorious

to all the World, that, notwithftanding the regular and
happy ftate I have been now defcribing, there is not on-

ly a party in thefe kingdoms who openly refufe to fwear
Allegiance to the Qjieen, or to acknowledge the Hanover
Succejfion\ but that likewife there are many others,

who, tho they have taken the ufual Oaths, are well

known to be difaffe&ed to the faid Succefjion : info-

much that the Pretender, relying on their united force,

as well as on the affiftance of the French King and Don
Philip, has often contriv'd, and once attempted, to de-

throne her moft facred Majefty. For thefe Reafons,

therefore, and for diverfe others relating to our religi-

ous and civil Liberty, I (hall fet this inftance of Monk
in a better and truer light than it has hitherto appeared,

that it may ferve as a Beacon to keep our felves and our
Allies from the like Shipwreck, by trufting too much to.

the Declarations of thofe whofe deeds run quite contra-

ry j who talk abundantly like Friends, but who treat

us all like Enemies.

I am not ignorant how many are of opinion, that

Monk, when he begun his march from Scotland, had
no defign to reftore the King, nor even a good while af-

ter, till he found at laft that he cou'd play no game that

was more beneficial for himfelf. My Lord Clarendon

(whofe fixteenth book I ftiall often quote) does more
than once infinuate this, and that the difpofition which

grew afterwards in him, did arife from diverfe unfore-

feen
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feen accidents, which led and oblig'd him to bring in

the King. The old Lord Shaftsbury is ftill more pofi-

tivef
and, in the Memoirs relating to his Life, publifh'd

among the pofthumous Works of his Friend Mr. Locke,

he allures us, that Monk had agreed with the French

Ambafiador to take the Government on himfelf, Maza-
rine liberally prcmifing to fupport him } as who knows
but Sir Roger has the fume promifes of afliftance, when-
ever he fets up by virtue of the title we mention'd be-

fore : but that Monk's wife, who was devoted to the

Royal Caufe, and fufpe&ing fomething of this bufinefs,

had pofted her felf behind the hangings, where fhe over-

heard the overtures of the AmbafTador, which Ihe

ftraight difcover'd to Sir Anthony Ajhley Cooper (after-

wards Lord Shaftsbury) to whom (he had promis'd be-

fore to watch her Husband, and who prevented the In-

trigue in the manner he there rehtes, to the difappoint*

ment and difgrace of the AmbafTador. But with all de-

ference to his Lordfhip's fame, and to the judgment of

fuch as may be ftill of the fame opinion, I fhall make
bold to differ from them in this particular. I fhall not

ittfift on the Eves dropping of the Wife and the carelefs-

nefs of the AmbafTador, when Monk was to the full as

dark, as clofe, and as fufpicious a man as Sir Roger

himfelf: neither will I ask hard Queftions about ma-

ny other improbable circumftances expreft or under-

flood in this account, whereof the Lord Hollis fays not

a word in his Memoirs : no more will I admire at the

exquifite forefight of Sir Anthony Ajhley, or fhew the

intereft he had afterwards to have this Story believ'd. It

deferv'd a Title at leaft. But I fhall give as clear a de-

- duftion as I can of this whole affair (as far as it con-

cerns my purpofe, and without forgetting your friend

Sir Roger) from Monk's own letters, which you will

not deny to be the moft authentick Vouchers, and which
I have now before me on the table. Or, if after all it

fliou'd appear moft probable, that Monk defign'd to fet

up himfelf ;
yet his Perfidy, Hypocrify, and Perjury,

will be ftill equally manifeft, and ferve to confirm us in

the old Obfer^gjion, that the intentions ofmen are better
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gw^ &> *JWr a&ions than by "their profejjions. This, my
Lord, is the Moral I wou'd have inferr'd from the fol-

lowing Story, as well by your felf as by all thofe to

whom you may think fit to fhew this Letter : nor will

it be counted too long, whether you confider your own
dire&ion, or that this important fa&was never yet fo

clearly explain'd.

Monk had, like Sir Roger, been of all parties, till at

laft he came to enjoy great Power and Authority in the

party oppofite to that wherein he was educated. He
was become Olivers Confident, who left him General

of all the Forces in Scotland, and I may fay his Deputy
in that new Province, which for feveral years he go-

vern'd with a high hand, fhowing little favour to the

Royal party, till tTie Death of the Ufurper, on the third

of Sept. 1 558. You know, my Lord, how that indolent

pufillanimous creature, his Son Richard was proclaim'd

Proteftor, without any oppofition ,• how he impolitick-

lycall'da Parliament, which he was more impolitickly

prevail^ upon foon after to diflolve, upon an Addrefshe
receiv'd by his Brother.in law Fleetwood from the Army;
and how this Army, upon the Parliament's defigning to

meet, purfuant to their adjournment, without taking any
notice of Richard's Proclamation, kept the Members out

of the Houfe by Guards they had fet at the doors. You
know likewifethat the Council of Officers of this Army
difmift Ingoldsby, Whalley, Goffe, and all other Com-
manders, who were diffwading Richard from fubmit-

ting to their Advice. The next ftep they made was to

reftore the furviving Mehibers of the long Parliament,

expell'd by force in the year 1*53, and directed this

Rump after what manner to govern the Republick,
which was indeed to govern it themfelves : but yet,

tho they ifTued no writs to fupply vacancies, they
wou'd let none take place in the Houfe,except thofe who
had fat between Jan. 1^48 and April 1.65^ excluding the
reft after their wonted manner by Guards.

This Parliament deposed the fpiritlefs degenerate Rich*
ard. Monk from Scotland, and the Navy on the Coaft,

own'd their Power% but tf*e Army under Lambert fends

'em
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'em a certain Petition and Propofals , upon difcounte-

nancing of which, together with the Reprefentation that

followd it, they did, on the 12th of Ottober, keep the

Parliament from Meeting, feizing upon the Speaker in

his way to the Houfe, and fending him back to his own,

Then they chofe a number of Perfons, who, under the

Title of the Committee oj Safety, took upon them the

Government at prefent, and were to determine to what
Form of Government it was convenient the Nation

ftou'd fubmit for the future. This Committee did

forthwith difpatch Colonel Cobbet into Scotland, to per-

fwade Monk to concur with them } tho they had little

Confidence of Siiccefs, by reafon of the Emulation be-

tween Lambert and him ; and therefore Cobbet had it in

his Inftruftions to work as dextroufly as might be upoft

the Officers of his Army, to (whom a plaufible Letter

was lent by fome Officers at Whitehall, who quickly re-

ceiv'd a fubftantial Anfwer to their fophifticalPretentes,

But the Parliament, before they were put under the

Force now men tion'd, had already written to Monk to

take Care his Army fbou'd not be corrupted ; and he re-

ceiving the News of that Violence, writes a Letter to the
Speaker Lenthall, on the twentieth of Ottober, wherein
he defires to know whether this Force did ftill continue

;

for I am refolv'd (fays he) by the Grace and Affiance
efGody as a trite Englifhman, tojiand to and affert the Li-
berty and Authority of PARLIAMENT. Then, after

giving them Aflurancesof his Army, and that he had
purg'd it of fuch Officers as he fufpefted, / call God to

witnefs, continues he, that the afferting of a COMMON-
WEALTH is the only Intent of my Heart.

He wrote a Letter of the fame Date tk Fleetwood^

boldly complaining of the Force put upon Vke Parlia-

ment) and defiring they might be fpeedily reftor'd to

their former Freedom : otherwife^ fays he^Jam refolv'd

by the Affifiance of God, with the Army under yny Com*
tnand, to declare for them, and toprofecute this jvjt Caufe
to the lafi Drop of my Blood. He tells him how in the

room of fuch Officers whofe Hearts fail'd them, or Who
upon any other Motive were not willing to aft (here

d we
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we have Sir Roger to a HairJ he had, by virtue of his

Com mi (lion from the Parliament, conftituted fuch as

were cheerful for this GOOD OLD CAVSE : and 1 do
plainly affure your LordJI/ip (fays he) that 1 was never
better fatisfied in the Juflice of any Engagement than in this.

Ton cannot but remember that God hath already fljewd

himfelf Glorious in it, and determind the Quarrel on this

fide (that is, by vanquishing the late King) againft the

Arbitrary Power of raifing Mony without the Peoples Con-

fentfirft had, and the Management of the Militia by any

other than the Parliament. / defire your Lordfhip npt to

be deluded by the fpecious Pretences of any ambitions Per-

fon whatsoever, and do not bring all the Blood that will be

J/jed upon your own Head. My Lord, confider how you will

anfwer to the dreadful Godfor the Ruin of three Nations to

ferve a Luft, or to gratify a Paiiion. For my particular,

I am aftjamd ofthefe Confufions and Changes we have made,
that we are now become a Scorn and Reproach to our very

Friends, and defignd to Ruin by all our Neighbours. 1
take God towitnejs, that I have no further Ends than the

ettablijhing of Parliamentary Authority, and thofe good

Laws 'that our Anceflors have purchased with fo much
Blood \ the fettling the Nations in a free Common-wealth \

and the Defence ofGodlirtefs and godly Men, though of dif-

ferent Judgment \ and I take my felf fo far obligd, being

in the Parliament^ Service
y

to ftand, though alone, in this

Quarrel. Very well : this is a moil clear and peremp-
tory Refolutionin favour of a Republick and Liberty of

Confcience, a Juftification of the War againft the late

King, a Reflexion upon the Juftice of his Caufe as de-

ferted by God, and not a Word in behalf of his exil'd

Son, nor any Hint as to any Defign for himfelf, but ex-

prefly the contrary.

He did likewife, the fao*e Day, fend a fliort Letter to

his Rival Lambert^ entreating him to be an Infirument of
Peace and good Vnderftanding between the Parliament and
Army : declaring his Refolution, with the Aftiftance of

God, to ftand by the Parliament, and to affert their law-

ful Authority
) for, Sir, fays he, the Nation of England

will not endure any Arbitrary Power, neither will any true

Englifh-



Englilhman in the Army. Two Days after this, viz.. the

22d of Ottober, he got the Officers of his Army to write a

long Letter to the other Officers at London, complaining

of the Violence they had offend the Parliament, beg-

ging them to reconcile all Differences, expostulating

with them about many Particulars, and among others

appealing to their Confciences ; whether the Averting of

a FREE PARLIAMENT duly qualified, to be the fu-

pxeme Legijlative Authority of thefe Nations, was not the

GOOD OLD CAVSE for which they fought , as that only

which in Spirituals vindicated their Confciences.from Impo-

sitions, and in Civils vindicated their Perfons, Eflates, and

Pofierity, from the Vfurpations of the late King. After

much more to this purpofe, they a?k their Brethren,

whether if, upon this occafion of their Diffentings, the

COMMON ENEMY fhoud arife with a ftronger Party
,

and make nfe of their Dividons to yoak them in Bondage

worfe than ever {that their little Finger fhoud be heavier

than the Loins of thofe that preceded them) the People of

thefe Nations woud not have fad Cavfe to leave at their

poors the Blood of thofe Innocents they muft facrifice to their

Cruelty ? To this Letter the Officers at Whitehall (ent

an Arifwer to juftify their own Proceedings, and to per-

fwade their Brethren in Scotland, if poffible, to a Coali-
tion with them .- but thefe made a Reply that gave 'em
little Hope or Satisfa&ion, reproaching them, that for

the apparent Interejl of nine or ten Perfons (who, how
confiderable foever, cou'd not be worth the Blood that

might be fhed in this Quarrel) they hacl put a new Force
upon the Parliament, ind deftroy'd all lawful Authori-
ty in the three Nations.

Monk, in the mean time, was To far' from agreeing
with the Army in Englavd, that he committed their

.
Agent Cobbet clofe Prifoner to the Caftle of Edenborough

. :and was from that Moment getting all things in readi-

nels to march for London •, where the general Opinion
gas, that his Obligations to Crormve/l ceafing with his

«ath, it was more likely he flight be fedue'd by the
exil'd King, than that he wou'd fubmit to adjrMan
then in Authority. Hcweyer, the.Committee of Safety

D 2 noC
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not quite defpairingof him (jufl like the Game between
$ir Roger and his old Friends) thought fit to apply to
him once more, and fo difpatoh'd his Wive's Brother
flarges, and alfo Colonel Talbot, as Perfonsthey thought
might be grateful to him} and thefe wrote back on the
fourth of November, that General Monk had accepted
their Overtures of Mediation, and had appointed
Wilks, Clobery, and Knight, to repair to London, as his

Commifiioners to treat with a like Number of Officers
there, for a firm Peace and Unity amongft the Forces of
both Nations. Monk wrote a Letter with thefe, in the
Nature ofCredentials, to Fleetwood, tho hisDefjgn was
only to amufe him. When the Committee of Safety had
order'd Ciarges and Talbot for Scotland, they fent after

them on the fame Errand two Independent Minifters in

the Name of all the reft • and Monk, in the moft obli-

ging Terms acknowledge! the Favour, in a Letter he
wrote back to the Body of the Independent Minifters,

whom he ftiles his Honoured and Dear Friends } Ex-
preffions us'd not very long fince by Sir Roger, to

Tome Diffenting Minifters, who made Application to

him for what was promis'd but never performed. /
doubt not, fays Monk in his Letter, but you have received

Satitfa&ion cf our Inclination to a peaceable Accommodation,
and do hope, that, fome Difficulties being united, we fliall

obtain a fair Compofure. I do affure you, that the great

things, which have^bcen upon my Heart to provide for, are

our Liberties and Freedoms, as we are the Subjects and Ser-

vants of Jefus Chrifl, which are convey d to us in the Cove-

nam of Grace, affur'd in the Promifes, purchased for us by

the Blood ofpur Saviour, and given us his great Legacy to

his Churches and People •, in comparifon of what we efieem

all other Things as Dung and Drofs, but as they have rela-

tion to, and Dependance upon this moft noble End. What
think you, my Lord? cou'd Sir Roger him felf aft his

Part better ? Such canting he efteems cunning, but we
know it to be a horrid Profanation of the facred Name
of God. To go on witH Monk, The other part, purfues

he, are our Laws and Rights, as Men, which mufi have

their Efieem in the fecondplace^ and for 'which many Mem-
bers
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bers of the Churches have been eminent Inftruments to labour

in Sweat and Bloodfor thefe eighteen Tears lafi paft, and our

Anceftors many hundred Tears before , the Subftance of
whicfj may be reduc'd to Parliamentary Government!
and the People confenting to the Laws by which they are

to be govern d. That this Privilege of our Nations may be

fo boundedj that the Churches may have both Security and
Encouragementy

is my great Defire, and of thofe with me.

After more of this Strain, / conclude, fays he, with the

Words of David, i Sam. 25. 32. Bleffed be the Lord God
of Ifrael, and bleffed be your Advice, and bleffed be you

all. Now the Lord be a Wall ofFire round about you^and let:

his Prefence be in his Churches^and theyfilld with his Glory.

At this very time the Royal Party in Scotland per-

ceiv'd themfelves to befavour'd by him, thonot trufted \

nor ought it to be any wonder he did not confide in

them, who were the moft fanguin Blabs in the World,
when he wou'd not truft his own younger Brother, a

Divine in Devonjhirc, that at the Defjre of Sir Hugh Pol-

lard, Sir John Greenvill, and fome other Cavaliers, and

having Inftruftions from the exil'd King himfelffas

you find it in Clarendons forefaid'lixteenth Book) had

waited upon the General in Scotland, under the pretence

of a" Vifit: but he foon difmijt him, to ufe the Words 01

my Author, without difcovering to him any Inclination to

the Bufinefs he came about, advifing him to return no more

to him with fuch Propofitions. The exaft Carriage of Sir

Roger towards fome of his neareft Relations, as one had it

from their own Mouths. It appears however very plain-

ly from hence, that Application was made from the King
to Monk before ever he left Scotland \ nor does my Lord
Clarendon conceal, that the King held fuch a fecret Cor-
refpondence with fome principal Officers in his Army,
that it is prefuvid, fays he, they wou'd undertake no fuch

perillous Engagement without his Privity and Connivance :

and I have,befides this, a Letter to produce under Monk's
own Hand to the King, dated from Edenborough, where-
in he makes him an Offer of his Service, and lays down
the Plan of his intended Proceeding -, but I fhall alledge

it more to thepurpofe fomewbat lower, after I have gi-

ven
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ven a full Account of his yet unparallel'd Diflimulatjoa
and Treachery. The Iflbe, I hope, will be very diffe-

rent, my Lord : and 'tis in order to render it fo, ac-

cording to my bounden Duty, that I comply with your
Lordfhip's Defire in giving a Relation fo particularly cir-

cumftantiated \ knowing the folid Intereft you defer-

vedly poffefs in your Auguft Matter's Breaft, and the
great Influence you have of courfe in his Miniftry and
Councils, which at a proper Jun&ure may be of the laft

Importance to the Houfe of Hanover, that is, to England,
to Europe , to the whole World.

I told your Lordfhip before, that the Fleet had d£-

clar'd for the Rump Parliament ; and no fooner had tHey
done fo, but they fent Advice of the fame to Monk, whole
Conduft did not feem very clear to them, as they honeft-

ly particularize in their Letter to him. He fent anj\n-

fwer to this Letter from Edenboroughj on the i9th^X
November\ direfted to Vice-Admiral Goodfon^ to be
communicated to the reft of the Officersof the Fleef. He
endeavours to clear himfelffrom what he calls their Mif-

apprehenfions, referring them to certain Papers enclos'd,

which willfully Jatisfy you (fays he) that we cannot comply

with fuch violent and unwarrantable Undertakings^ both

againfi our Reafon as Men, and againfi our Consciences 4s ,

Chriftians \ that you and wejhotfd take our Commiffims and
Pay from the Parliament, and yet to violate their Autho-

rity after fuchfolemn Aflurances of Obedience and Faithful-

nefs, contrary to the exprefs Word ofGod, and our own late

AddrefFes, 1 hope ("continues hej Iamfo well known to

fome of you, that I am none of thofe that fcek for great

Things for my felf. And as to your. Propofals (Tays he
(bmewhat lower) you are pleas d to intimate the Joypf the

Cavaliers, that they fee mftand to our Declaration ; but J
believe that this violent Interruption of the Parliament was

the greatefi Courtefy ta gratify that Family and Intereft,
,

that coud be imagirfd in the World, and Icoud wifh it

were not defignd, 1 fijoud be very fad to ftrengthen the

'Hands of the Wicked : but let me affure you this arifeth

from the Slanders, and Calumnies which Men caji upon us

(right Roger again) as if we that affert the Authority of a

thofe ,
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thofe that brought the late King to the Block, are for intro-

ducing that Family, which, I take God to witnefs, we in our

very Thoughts abhor^ andfhall fpend our Blood in oppofition

to any (ingle Perfon whatsoever. I have taken care (fays

he a great deal lower) by Garrifons in this Country, and
Affurance from the whole Body of the Nation , that they will

not own the Interefi of Charles Stuart, and that they will

preferve the Peace of the Commonwealth in obedience to

the Parliament. So that if that part of the Army in Eng-
land will fet up a diftintt Interefi in the Nation, in defert-

trig that CAVSE that hath been fo precicm to us, andccfl: fo

much Blood and Treafure, for to eftablijh their own Intereft

and Greatnefs .• I do declare in the Prefence of the Great
Godj I cannot own you

y
nor join with them. Now having

cpend my Heart to you, and as you know my Plainnefs and
Sincerity, that I am none of thofe that dare aflert any
thing againft my Confcience •, from what Experience ye

have had ofme I heartily beg your Belief and Credit, that

I /ball keep in the way of Duty, and endeavour to do the

Lord's Work in my Generation, and Jball not own any cor-

rupt Intereft whatfoever : and do defire of God his Blef-

fing according to my Integrity in this Undertaking, having

this good leftimony in my own Spirit, that I have nothing

but publick and righpeous Ends upon my Heart. None of

Sir Rogers Letters to your felf, my Lord, none of his

Affurances to the Houfe of Hanover, none of his Prote-

ctions to their Friends in England, are, were, or ever

can be, more clearly, ftrongly, or pathetically exprefs'd

:

and yet his A&ions (of which hereafter) do very evi-

dently fhew, that he dcfigns as little to perform as ever

Monk did, who all this time was only contriving the beft

Expedients to amufe the World, in order to bring about

his intended Reftoration.

This Letter to the Fleet was dated, as I fa id, on the

29th of November) and on the fame Day of the following

Month the Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and Commons of
London difpatch'd a Letter to him by their Sword-bearer
as far as Morpeth, he being then on his March, in an-

fwer to another from him of the 12th of the preceding

November, applauding his pious and noble Resolutions -to

appear
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appear at fuch an Exigent, to be the glorious Inftrumenl in

God^s Handy both to affert and vindicate the greateji Inte-

reft, both Civil and Religious, of thefe Nations. They
declare, in a word, for the Parliament, which came to-

gether again on the icth of this fame December\ three

Days before the writing of this Letter ^ protefting,

they fhou'd perfijl faithfully and vigoroUfly in the GOOD
OLD CAVSE. Nor does there appear from the Mo-
numents of thofe Times the leaft Reafon to doubt, but
that they were as hearty as he was unfincere : fo poftible

a thing it is for one Man, having the Army, or the Trea-
fufce, or the Prerogative of a Nation at his Difpofal, in*

fenfibly to lead on that fame Nation from one Step to a-

nother, till he brings them at laft, beyond all Power of
a Retreat, tamely to fuffer (and, it may bej torefolve)

what at the firft letting out they woud be apt to look

upon with Contempt or Deteftation. Of this we are

furnifh'd from Hiftory with numberlefs Examples,
whereof no one affords us more proper Inftruftion (the

principal End of reading Hiftory) than this now before

us, that happened in oar own Nation not threefcore

'Years ago. This is likewife one of the dire Effe&s,

mod frequently caus'd by a fingle Miniftry, which,
if not worfe than the Tyranny exercised by an abfolute

Prince, yet is far lefs to be born, as proceeding from a

Servant and Feliow-Subjeft.

But fomething of a fwgle Ministry before I have done.

In the mean time, bepleas'd to know that Monk did not

fail to fend from New-caftle, which he had now reach'd,

an Anfwer, dated the 6th of January, 155V, to the

foregoing Letter, where for the Citizens Compliments
to him of his pious and noble Refolutions, he returns therti

their righteous and honourable Refolutions in appearing for

the Parliament. Indeed it was much in our Hopes flays

lie) that fuch a glorious City, that had redeemed themfelves

from Slavery, at the Price of fo much Blood and Treajure,

and had been the great Inliruments in the Hand of Godfor
the carrying on the Work of Reformation, and bringing

Three Nations out of the Captivity of Tyranny and Arbi-
trary Government, coud never confent to fuch illegal af%i

unjuft
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ttttjuft Proceedings •, meaning the Force put upon the
Parliament by the Army. Then he tells them that he
chearfully joins with the Declaration they had fent en-

clos'd, and promifes for the Army under his Command,
that they fliall with him, to the utmoft of their Power de-

fend the Freedom of jucceffive Parliaments, the Liberties

Spiritual and Civil of the People in thefe Nations,

encourage in their Stations the Godly and Learned
Minifters, and that theyfbdl continue faithful in this GOOD
CAVSE, that the Nations may be ftablifh'd in a FREE
COMMONWEALTH, and the Army kept in due Obe-
dience to the Civil Authority. Some Days before this,

viz,, on the 19th of December? he wrote a Letter to

Lenthall the Speaker, to be communicated to the reft of
the Members, wherein he defires to return hearty Thanks
to Godj that he hath been pieas d to own and appear for his

People in fuch glorious Inflames of Mercy and Deliverance.

I blefs the Lord, adds he, / never doubted of his Prefence

andSuccefsin this "Undertaking, being fo RIGHTEOVS
A CAVSE. Then he excufes himfeif for entring qpoti

a Second Treaty with Lambert y after having refus'd to

ratify thefirft Treaty which we mentioned before, and
never indeed defigning to conclude this laft, as he
roundly tells the Speaker 7

but only thereby to gain

time for his other Purpofes, and particularly to remove
his own Commiflioners from London. After other Expla-
nations of things, from their Appearances, liable to be
mifunderftood*, / believe, fays he, that you never doubted \

of my perfevering in thofe GOOD PRINCIPLES 1 de-

clared for ("much the fame Expreffions of Sir Roger up-
on a late Occafion) and that I fhoud comfortably? if the

Lord had pleas'd to frown upon us, have fujferd in this

MOST RIGHTEOVS VNDERTAKING.
Having now come as far as Leicefter? he met there

with the printed Copy of a Letter direfted to Lemhali

the Speaker from the Gentlemen of Devonfhire? de-

manding the Admiffion of the Members fecluded in 48,
as the beft Expedient for laying the Foundation of a lad-

ing Peace. Upon this he writes an Anfwer to Mr. Rolles9
• and to the reft of thefe his Country-men, dated the i\d

E -of
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of January, wherein he excepts againft this Expedient
of recalling the fecluded Members, for *-hi? R^fon
chiefly, becaufe very many, fays he, <gf thofe Members
offer t the Monarchical Interest, together with the Abolition

of all Lams made finee their Sedufion, which; I fear, upm
account of Self-prtfervation (both- of Life and Efiate, as

well as fpiritifal Liberty) will immediately involve all thefe

Nations in mofi horrid and bloody War afrejb
}
the very Ap-

prektyfwm whereof\ 2 eonfefs, I do infinitely dread. 'Twas
certamly trae in Fa&, that moft of the: fecluded Mem-
bers were for a Reftwation, as 'tis, no lefe certain tint

thofe who were for a Reftoratimi, were likewife for nul-

lifying all the Laws part in the Interregnum, unlefs fo far

as theyfhou'd be confirnrdinafuture Parliament. This
h juft the Principle, 'tis the Intention, nay 'tis already

come to be the Language of the Pretenders Friends}

tho' the Cafes be as different, as is his Title from that

of Her prefent Majefty, whom they look upon to be no
better than a Ufurpery an unjuft Deuaineff of his Right.

Monk therefore did ia this hypocritical Letter reafon

perfeftly well, according to his open Profs {lions, for

the Truth of which, he had fo often appeal'd to the

dreadful Tribunal of the Searcher of Bfearts : but ytt
agreeably to hisfecret Dsfi^ns|;we

c
fhaU fee die confented,

aafoon as fee found it practicable, to the Admiflion of
thefe very Members, who either weaken'd or deftroy'd

all thofe "I'riterefts Ecclefiaftical and Civil, which he fore-

tels they wou'd in this fame Letter. Never fare was
Difiinulation carry'd further in this World, nor do I

any longer admire that fo many are of Opinion with

my Lord Clarendonr that he never defign'd a Refloration

till he found that nothing elfe wou'd do: and cou'H I

believe (as in Reality! do not) that Sir Roger was- fin-

cere in any one of WsPr^ reflations to the Houfeof Ha-
nover, \ wou'd however hint a mod important LefTon to

him from thefe Proceedings •, that Men by refining too

much in their Expedients, or by carryingtheir Party piques

too far, bytrufiing too few\ or difobliging too many, may go

beyond their Depth before they are awarer and
7

being hu?~

ry'd at laflamay with the Torrent, become as infamous to

Pofierity as ifthey were attuallTraytors* I
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I am pretty fiir-e, my Lord,; that from your admira-

ble Skill in the Caufes of National Credit^ and from the

particular Intereft you have,, together with other Fo-
*eigt*ers in oux pubInk Funds, you cannot but upon fuch
an Qccafion think our Condition with relation tothefe

Funds to be very precarious and dangerous : neither do
I queftion, but your Friend Sir Roger, makes life of this

very individudl Argument to qiiiet your Apprrfienfions,

as if all Intereftswou'd unite of Courfe for the Prefer-

vationof the Fund$,sgainft that iingklntereft that rnnft

necefTirily deftroy them, if itprevails* Monk cou'd (ay

as much in the Letter I am now quoting, about the Pur-

chafers of the Kwg'j, Queen's, Prince's, Btftjvps^ Deans and
Chapters Lands, and allother forfeited Efiates^ nay, by
joining to thefe Money and Land Confideratioms,the Re-
ligious Interefts of the Presbyterians, Independents, A-
nabaptiifc, and all other Seels concern'd for Liberty of

-Con(cience,he takes upon him nolefs than to demon (Irate

the utter Imprflibility of ever reftoring Monarchy. You'll

fee he.cou'd chop Logick as cievedy as SirRoger is known
to run Divifions in the Metaphyficks. Behold his Syi-

logifm in terminis. I THINK upon rational Groimds it

may be taken for granted (Ays he in this Letter from Lei-

cefter) that no Government can be either good,, peaceful,

or lafting tothefe Nations, that doth not rationally include

and comprehend the Security atid Prefervation of all the

aforefaid Interefts, both Civil and Spiritual * / mean, fofar
as by the Word of God they are warranted to be pro-

tected andpreferved. IF THIS be fa then that Govern-

ment , vnder which roe formerly were both in Staff end

Church, viz. Monarchy, cannot poffibly be admitted for

the future in thefe Nations, becavfe its Support is

taken away, and becaufe its exclufive of all the former In-

terefts both Civil and Spiritual ; all of them being incompa-

tible with Monarchical Uniformity in Church and State

thus expired. THAT Government then, that is moft able

to comprehend and proteft all Interefts as aforefaid, muft

needs be Repablick. How well this is concluded, is none

of my prefent Buiinefs to determine: but the Event did

quickly (how, that the Argument was coin'd on purpofe

E 2 to
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to deceive, and is therefore a Fallacy.'

I have nothing to do with the Order of his March, it

not being my Bufinefetogive a Hiftory of the Reftora-

tiorty but only to fhowhow little Regard he had to his

Honour as a Gentleman, or his Salvation as a Chriflian

(how much foever he had an eye to the Intereft of his

Family) in bringing about this furprifing Cataftrophe.

All the Counties addreft him for a Free Parliament as

he drew nearer to London, he ftill publickly declaring,

fays Clarendon-) That ncthingjhou'd fljake hi* Fidelity to the

prefent Parliament *, yet he privately affurd thoje, who he

thought it neceffary Jhoud hope well, that he wotfd procure

a Free Parliament :fo that every body promts'd himfelfthat

which he mofl wiflfd, and never was there greater Reafon

to wifli for fome Settlement. But the Parliament , not-

withftanding his Profeffions of Fidelity to them, did not

think him above Temptations, and principally fufpe&ed

him, as this noble Author tells us, by reafon of his Civi-

lity to Malignants. .Certainly a more cogent Reafon
cou'd not be alledg'd in fuch a Cafe ^ as in Truth, my
Lord, this is one of the iirongeft Preemptions we have

of Sir Rogers Defigns, that he not only chufes to drink

and divert himfelf, to cabal and intriegue with profeft

Jacobites, and others who are notorioufly difaffefted to

the Succeffion : but that fuch are the only Men he loves,

or courts, or countenances, the only Men he preferrs

where he has tfie Power of doing it, and the only Men
he recommends toothers,as deferving any Favour.Thofe

who are for the Succeffion by Principle or Intereft, he
treats as his mortal Enemies, he excludes 'em from all

Truft and Preferment to the utmoft of his Power, he
refufes any Coalitioji or AfTociaion with them againft

the common Enemy, and loads 'em with the vileft A-
fperfions he or his Tools can devife. So far then, you'll

fay, he feems to be plain and above-board : yet Sir Rogery

who dares do any thing, wou'd have all this to pafs for

a Myftery like the reft, nay and wou'd make a Merit of

it with the Houfe of Hanover, as I (hall remember to ex-

plain toyou before I have done. Clarendon further Re-

marks, that thofe of the Kings Party^ who had Jhelter'd

them-
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thetnfelves in Obfcvrity, appeared now abroad. This ought

to have been a iuffinent Indication, as it was to all de-

cerning Men, of Monk's Defigns in the King's Behalf

}

tho' his Tools gave out, as we learn from other Hiftori-

ans, that this proceeded only from his natural Lenity, or

cou'd have no other politick V iew, but to ftrengthen his

Intereft againft the Rump, by the Acuflion of the Ca-

valiers to the Republicans : trufty Roger ftilJ.

The General entered the City in the Beginning of

February, and on the Sixth of the fame, a Chair being

fet for him in the Parliament-houfe, the Speaker gave

him their Thanks; in anfwer to which he made an in-

different long Speech, which has been often printed, and
is judicioufly ablira&ed in Clarendon. But all this while

I have forgot a thing extremely material, namely, the
Declaration and Engagement, which Monk and all his

Officers had fubfcrib d at their coming out of Scotland.

Here it follows verbatim. I A. B. do hereby declare^

that 1 do renounce the pretended Title of Charles Stuart,

and the whole Line of the late King James, and of every

other Verfon (as a [ingle Perfori) pretending to the Govern-
ment of thefe Nations of England, Scotland, and Ireland,

and the Dominions and Territories thereunto belonging : and
that I will by the Grace and j4ffiftance ofAlmighty God, be

truefaithful, and conftant to this Common- wealth, againft

any King, Jingle Verfon, and Houfe of Peers, and every of
them *, and hereunto I jubfcribe my Name. Will you
offer, after this, my Lord, to tell me, that the Oath of
Abjuration is like to be any Tye upon your good Friend
Sir Roger ? efpecially when we have no reafon to be-
lieve, that he's a Man more fcrupulous or confcientious

than General Monk. No, no-, wenmft have a more
real and folid Security from others as well as from him,
or good-night for ay to the Succejjicn. The Mutabili-
ty of fome whofhall be namelefs, the Treachery of o-

thers who ought to be headlefs,the Superftition of certain
filly Lay-men, and the Diftin&ions of feveral afpiring

Clergy-men are too well known,to rely upon the Words
or Oaths of any of 'em. The now recited Engagement
was not thought by the Parliament it (elf, to be a fuf-

ficient
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ficient Tyeupon Mvnk\ but as a further Experiment of
his Fidelity, they give thofe celebrated Orders, which
he punctually executed on the 9th of February, to 10-

Ujove {he Ports and Chains of the City, and to r

down the Gates and Portcullifes. .After this theyraifcly

con ider'd him as one loft for ever in the Opinion of the

Icditious Citizens, and that they themfelves ecu

be too confident of his Obedience. Yet but two Days
after, this very Man became the Darling of the Ciry,

where he was entertaind wirh ringing of Bells, with
Bonfires, and all other Demon ft rations of Jojr, nay, and

the Parliament was burnt in Effigie (as I ciiy fay) by
What they caird the roafting of the Rump.

Before he left White-Hull that Morning, which was
the nth of February, he and his Officers fent a ior.g Let-

ter to the Parliament , wherein they enumerate their

Fears and their Hopes, Among other things they re-^

new their former Declarations for the Vindication of

the Liberties of the People, the Prefervaticn of the

JUgotscf their Country, the Encouragement and Pro-

tt&ioa of godly Men, as the only Eftabl ilhm en t.of the

Peacs of thefe Nations *, which declarations (jky they)

Tnadt before the Lord, Angels, and Men, in the Diy of cur

Extremity, rre
y
as we expect the Bitffmg of the Lord upon

cur future Undertakings, cannot but ftill own and ftand by.

They were very peremptory in requiring a new Electi-

on, propofing it as a Qualification, that not only thofe^

who had been aEiually in Arms againft the Parliimenr may

be excluded •, but alfo fuch, who, in the late Wars between

the King and Parliament, had declared their Difatftttwnto

the Parliament. Now, who wou'd have thought that

this Man was proje&ing a Reftoration ? To moft of his

Officers it was ftill a Secret. The Bulk of the Nation

was perfe&ly averfe to it } for even thofe few, who
joyn'd Counfels with the Royalifts, did it becaufe they

wou'd rather have any Settlement than none. Yet by

properly working upon the different Affe&ions of every

Parry, he brought 'em all to center at lad in the ^very

thing, from which they imagin'd they were recedeing

by hjs Means to the greateft Diftance. Shou'd my Judg-
ment



mentof this part of the Tnnfaftion be facetted toyatf*

Lcrdfhip (for I grant the Point is extraordinary nicej

yet I hope you'll p\y a greater D-'frrence to the great

Clarendon. L#nti Attention therefore to his Words,

wfcich very v rve your Patience. // w/y bt jvftty

[aid, and tranfm :t:ed as a Truth to Pofterity (fays he) that

there xwere very few Men, who bore a part in thefe Change*

and giddy Revolutions, who had the leafi Purpofeor Though*

to contribute towards the King's Reftoration, or who wifloA

mil tohvs Imerefk Now to what Purpofe fhou'd this Troth
be tranfmited to Pofterity, but that we may profit by ic ?

and that knowing any other fuch Engineer by his proper

Marks* we may timely countermine his Deeds of Darkr
nefs-, and defeat his- moft pernicious Stratagems. For
my part I very readily own it, that were Sir Roger as

powerful in the State, as he is popular with the Jaco~

bites^ I (hou'd not look upon the Succeffion to be fafe

one Moment, till he was remov'd from all Truft and

Authority.

Bat to return to the General, notwithftanding the

unanswerable Reafons he had given above, in his Let-

ter from Leicefter, againft admitting the fecluded Mem-
bers, he did in the Month of February call together \
Committee of thefe fame fecluded Members, to conferf

with another Committee, that the Parliament had fent

to treat with him i
and, on the lift, having fent for all

the Members of the Parliament, together with thofe

thu were before excluded, he delivered to them a long

Declaration in writing, containing his earneft Defire of

a happv Settlement, with his Plan for fpeedily procuring

it. And that fuch an Opportunity (fays he) may clearly

apoeir to be in your Hands , 1 thought good to affure you, and

that in the Preface of God, that I have nothing before my
Eyes but God's Ghr«, an(A the Settlement of thefe Nations

upon COMMON-WEALTH FOUNDATIONS^ n Pur*

fuit whereof Ifhall think nothing too dear : and for my own
particular (Nota bene) IJJjallthrow my felf down at your

Feet, to be any thing or nothing in order to thefe great Ends.

Now, I warrant you think he leaves them, to chufe

what Settlement they (hall think moft convenient \ and



fo gives a Chance for adoring Monarchy , as the Point
he drove at, and was now come t^a Crifis. Nothing
of all this. 0\ the contrary he craves Permiflion*to
mind them, thitthe old Foundations are ty pod's Propi-
dence fo broken, that in the Eye of Reafon hhey cannot he
refior d but upon the Ruins of the People of phefe Nations^

that have engtgd for their Rights in Defence of the Par-
liament, and the great and main Ends of the Covenant for
uniting and making the Lords Name One in the Three
Nttions. And alfo the Liberty of the People's Reprefentatives

in Parli \ ment will be certainly lofi^ continues he ; for ifthe

People find, that, after fo long and bloody a War againfi the

King +or breaking in upon their Liberties, yet at laft he tnufl

be taken in again ', it will be out of queftion, and is moft ma-
nifejt, he may for thefuture governXylols Will, difpofe of
Parliaments and Parliament-Men as he pleafe^ and yet

the People will never more rife for their Ajfiftance* Not
content to give thefe Reafons and Directions exclu&ye of

Monarchy, he further, as I faid, deliver'd his own Pl^n
for a prefent Settlement, in order to procure one that

fliou'dbe lafting •, that is, in his own Words, A Com^
mon-weaith without a King, Jingle Perfon^ or Houfe of
Lards.

Having thus reftor'd the fecluded Members that they

might reftore the King, he ftill carries on his Perjury

and Difiimulation : for having nothing now to fear but

the Army, and forefeeing they wou'd be cruelly alarm'd

at the Admiffion of the fecluded Members, he difpatches

forthwith a circular Letter, in his own and his Officers

Name, to thefeveraland refpettive Regiments , and other

Forces in England, Scotland, and Ireland, Now becaufe

this is the lad Letter I lhall quote of his to any, except

one more to the King -, \s well as becaufe it contains in the

mod emphatick Terms, the Sum of what he had been

hitherto promifjng and profeffing, together with the

ftrongeft Aflurances, that he woud interpofe with the

enfuing Parliament to confirm all Sales, Purchafes, and
other publick Diftributions or Difpofitions of Lands in

England, Ireland and Scotland: for thefe Reafons, I

fay, and for the way wherein he chufes to mention the

King,



King, I fhall infert this Letter at large, as the dernier
Effort of all Difiimulation. Dear Brethren and Fellow-

Soldiers^ you cannot be ignorant of the many Endeavours and
earnejlDefiresofmanygoodMeninthefe Nations, to bring
us to a Settlement,which it hath pleajed God to difappoint unt6
this Day, and leave us as a broken and divided People, rea-

dy to run into Blood and Confufion. Which that we might
prevent Jo great Calamities impending, after our earneft jeel*
ing God for his Direction and Affiance, we find no Expedi-
ent fo likely for the Satisfaction of the good People, and the

quiet and Welfare of this Common-weath, as the Re-admif*

fion of the feeluded Members, in order to a legal Dijfolution

of this Parliament by their own free Confents ; and to iffue

Writs
ft*- a future full Re prefentathe of the whole Common-

wealth of England, Scotland, and Ireland, under fuch
Qualifications as may fecure our Caufe, to convene on the

Twentieth of April next at Weftminfter, for the eflablifb-

ing this Common-wealth upon the Foundation of Juftice

and true Freedom. And to tale away all Jealoufiesfrom you%

we do affnre yoiiy that we jhall join with you in the Mainte*
nance of thofe Ends expref/d in the enclosed (meaning his

Declaration juft now cited) and do expett your chearful

Concurrence with us. And we dejire to take God to Witnefs,

that we have no Intentions or Purpofes to return to our old

Bondage : but fince the Providence of God hath made us

free at the Ccflt offo much Bloody we hope we {hall never be

found fo unfaithful to God and his People
y

as to lofe jo glori-

ous a Caufe ,• but we do refolve^ with the Affiance of God9

to adhere to you in the continuing of our dear-pnrchasd Li-

bertiesj both Spiritual and Civil. The Reafon of our Pro-
ceedings in this manner may feem flrange ; but if you duly

confider the jfcecejfities of our Affairs, and the prefent State

ofthings, you will certainly conclude nothing fo fafe to fecure

publick Intereft, and to engage the Nations peaceably to fub-
mit to a Free State: mofiofthefe Members having given
us full Affurance^ that their Sejfion in Parliament jhall not.

be longer than abfolute Neceffity will require
7

tch the putting

the Government into fucceffive Parliaments ; they not being

freefo to att by the old Writs, as when they (hall be talfd up-

on a Common-wealth Account; And us the Opinion of
the trtieji Friends to a Free State, that U cannot be cmftfient

F wis.6
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with the perpetual Sitting of thefe Members, this being con-

trary to the. Nature offuch a Government* And as ne are

consent the prefent Parliament, now fitting, will not repeal

any ofthe A6b, Ordinances, or Orders of this Parliament,

for Sales or pMick Difpofitions of Lands : fo we /hall in oar

Station obferve, and canfe to be obfervd, all other A<3s and
Ordinances af this Parliament whatsoever ^ and humbly

interpofe with the nextjucceeding Parliament, not only to

pafs a further Acft of Confirmation of allfuck Sales and
Difpofitions of Lands here and in Scotland, but alfo of all

the Diftributiom and Difpofitions of Lands and Houjes in Ire-

land, to the Soldiery, Adventurers, or any other Perfons^

made by or in pursuance of any of the Acts, Ordinances, or

Orders of this prefent Parliament, or any pretended Par-

liamentary Authority. And we intreat you to fend up
an Officer, to give to the Lord General Monk an Ac-
count of your Acquiefcence with us herein. And if any

difaffeEled Perfons fhall hereby take Occtfion to make Diftur-

bance of the Peaee of the Common-wealth, either in Fa-
vour of Charles ^aiart or any other pretended Authority, we
de/lre you to fecure them till the Pleafure of the Parliament,

or Council of State, be known in that Behalf. You fhall

Jpeedily receive Encouragement\ and Supplies of Monies :

and indeed it was not the leaft Motive^ to induce us to this

way ofCompofure of Affairs, that we might facilitate the

railing of Monie/for the Subfiftance ofthe Army and Navy \

which would not otherwise have been done, if at all, but with

Effufion of Blood. We have nothing more at this time, but

to affure you that we fhall ever remain, dear Brethren and
Pillow- Soldier /, your very ajfeElionate Friends. This was
iign'dthe 21/? of February by himfetf, and by 27 other

Officers. > Nor, one wou d think* cou'd a ftronger Confir-

mation be exprefs'd in Words, for the continuing of all

Forfeitures, Grants, and Purchafes whatfoever ; which yet,

at the Reftoration, came all of 'em to nothing : a very ne-

ceffary Memorandum to every one dire6lly or indirectly

concern'd in the prefent FUNDS and GRANTS, efpe-

cially THE GRANTS OF KING WILLIAM ^ for thofe

of King Charles and King James are privilegd Grants^ as

we know by repeated Experience.

Molt People,as Clarendon remarksjbeliev'd thefe Decla-

rations
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rations however to be fincere,and that Monk might defire

to fee a Common-nealth eftabhjh'd in fuch a Model as Hol-

land was,where he had been bred', and that himfelf might enjoy

the Authority and Place, which the Prince pf Orange pof

fefs
9

din that Government. What ferv'd to confirm the

World in thcfe Sentiments, was the Parliament's ordering,

at this time,that no body (hou'd be trulied in the Militia,

who did not firtt declare under his Hand, that he did

confers and acknowledgejhat the War raisd by theTwo Houfes

of Parliament dgair.fi the late King, was jufi and lavtful,

until fuch time as Force and Violence was us'd upon /^ Parli-

ament in the Tear 1648. Nor was Monk tefs follicitous to

gain the good Opinion of particular Men, than that of

the Publick, tho fully refolv'd, like Sir Roger, to de-

ceive both. He afTur'd Larrfon and Ludlow, as we are

told by this laft, that they mufl all live and die for a

COMMONWEALTH. Another time, being attend-

ed by feventeen principal Perfons, whereof divers were
of the Council of State, and who befought him to join

with them againft the exil'd King ', he applied himlelf

to Sir Arthur Hazlerig, faying, Sir Arthur, / have

often declared to you my Refolution fo to do. Then taking

off his Glove, and putting his Hand within Sir Arthur's,

he added i I do here protest to you, in the Prefence of all

thefe Gentlemen, that I will oppoje to the ptmotl the feu
ting up of Charles Stuart, a fwgle Perfon, or a Houfe of
Peers. After this he began to expoftulate with them
touching their Sufpicions, this being probably the meet-

ing to which Allufion is made in the Memoirs relating to

the Earl of Shufisbury's Life. What is it, faid he, that

I have done, in bringing thefe Members into the Hovfe,
meaning the fecluded Members ? Are they not the fame
that brought the King to the Block ? though others cut off hi

s

Head
y
and that justly. Thus he ufed to talk to many o-

thers, often repeating his former Refolut^ons of Fight*

ing to the Knees in Blood to oppofe his Son,

The few neverthelefs, who were more difcerning or

more experienced than others, and who in fuch cafes ge-

nerally happen te prove Cajfandrian Prophets, plain-

ly perceiv'd his Drift by his A&ions, which made
them have no regard to his Proteftations, among the

F 2 reft
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reft IVhitlock and Ludlow. They confider'd whom he
put in, and whom he put out of Power j who were
moft likely to be Gainers by the Changes he made in the

Parliament, and in all the publick Ports Civil or Mili-

tary. They faw that the Malignants (as the King's Ad-
herents were then call'd) did appear in a more publick

Manner than they ufed to do, that they flock'd home
from all Parts, that they were exceeding uppifh in their

Expe&ations, and that they commonly believ'd the Ge-
neral had a fecret Correspondence with their Mafter.

The very fame thing is as commonly believed of Sir

Roger by the Jacobites, and as much fufpefted by others.

Now fince he can't but know this,he flioad,one wou'd be

apt to imagine,be at fome Pains to undeceive theWorld
;

for as my Lord Clarendon (whom I love to quote) ob-

ferves of Monk, the received Opinion, that he did defign to

ferve the King, or that he would be at lafl obliged to do it,

did rtally as much contribute to the Advancement of his

Majeftys Service, as if he had dedicated himfelf to it: and
the Affurance that the other Party thought they had

y
that

he had nofuch Intention, hinder*a thofe Obftruffions, Jea-

toufies and Interruptions , which very probably might have

leffend his Credit with his own Army, or united all the reft

of the Forces againfi him. But Monks Deportment was
fo vifible to fome (as I hope Sir Rogers will be fhortly to

al!) that Harry Martin in the Parliament-Houfe, re-

lembled him to one, who being fent for to make a Suit

of Cloaths, brought with him a Budget full of Carpen-
ters Tools ; and being told, that fuch things were not at

4ll fit for the Work he was defir'd to do, he anfwer'd, It

matters not, Iwill do your Work we11 enough, Iwarrantyou.
1 leave your felf to judge, My Lord, if this be not the

^xaft Pifture of Sir Roger , towards whofe Epitaph (what-

ever Death he diesj I fliall furnifh this Sentence, That he

neverfaid a plain thing, nor ever did an honeft thing.

After all thofe Letters and Paffages I have had the

Honour thus to lay before you,I am not a whit furpriz'd,

as I faid above, that fo many worthy Men fhou'd be per-

fwaded, with my Lord Clarendon, that Monk did never

intend a Restoration till the very laft, as the only good
Jhing he had left to do ', and fmce it is hard to conceive

how
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how any Man cou'd arrive at fo monftrous a Pitch of

Hypocrify, I fhou'd have been of the fame Opinion my
felf, tho* the Majority of Writers, and the common
vogue are exprefs enough to the contrary. But notwith-

ftanding my Lord Clarendon affirms, that the General

wrote nothing to the King from London \ yet (which
determines the Matter at once, and which determin'd

me) I have a Letter he fent the King from Edenbo-

rough, juft upon his March into England
\ and I believe

it was carry 'd by the Gentleman that Ludlow affirms

was fent to him into Scotland by the King. It is not a
little remarkable, that this Letter contains in Subftance

the very fame Propofitions which my Lord Clarendon ac-

knowledges Monk had fent the King, in a verbal Mef-
fage,by Sir Richard Greenvill. Among other things Monk
direftly propofes a General Pardon without any Excep-

tions, dhe infinuates an Eftablijfrd Church with Liberty

cfConfcience; he demands a Declaration of what Satisfa-

&ion lhall be made to the poor Soldiers, and defires the

King may confent to a Treaty with ifree Parliament.

I quefiion not, fays he, but your Majefty is very well

knowing ofthe Power which forfomefew Tears paft, 1 have
had in Governing the Englifh Army here in Scotland

;

which Power when I had once obtain 'd, / did refolve (W
much as in me lay) to keep, until a jit time and Opportuni-

ty jhould offer it felf, that I might employ itfor the Glory of

God, and the Good ofyour Majesty, whofe faithful Subjett

I humbly acknowledge my felf to be. A little lower he
fays again to the King, I had never a better Opportunity of
doing my Country Service (in freeing them from their Egyp-
tian Bondage, as I may term it) and in refioring the Crown
to the right Owner thereof ; which, if poffible to be done,

flmll be done with as much Care, Safety, and Diligence, as

Godfljall enable me, and that with as little wrong as may
be, either to King or Subjett. Since he trufted fo few,
he cou'd not but forefee the King wou'd receive various

Impreflions of him, and therefore he gives him a necef-

fary Caution once for all, in the Conclufionofthis Let-
ter. / fhall trouble your Majefty (fays he) with little

more at prefent, but to let you know that my Hopes are3
that yon would be pleas'd to have that Confidence in me7

as

not
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not to credit any Rumours or Reports, that may feemwgly
contradict what I have herein proposed

$ for, as for that, J
would have your Majefty to be confident, that^ I fhall not

value neither the Ill-will, nor yet look upon the Favour of a-

7jy, who fhall appear in Oppofition to a thing that I have fo
really purposed , fo long as God and my Conscience perfuades

me (I wonder what God or Confidence he means) that

info doing 1fhall accomplifb a Good Work, both for his Glo-

ry and my Country's Good. And yet I think fit, to carry as

fair a Correfpondence as I can, with thfe that have taken

upon them the Authority in England. To that end I have
Thoughts ofgoing to London fuddenly, that I may fee their

AUmgs, and order Things there fomewhat for my Advan-
tage. If this Letter be genuine ( as I have no Rea-
fon to fufpe£t the contrary) then it will only follow, that

either my Lord Clarendon did not kno-v every thing, or

wou'd not tell all he knew : and if it fhou'd be fpuri-

ous (as poffibly it may) yet fince all the reli of the Let-

ters are inconteftably authentick, fo Monk's Diflimula-

rion, Treachery, and Perjury, are like to remain unpa-
ralleled in Hifiory ; for I have good Hope, my Lord, that

every wife and generous Briton, fcorning to be bubbl'd

or bribed by Sir Roger, will quickly lay afide their infig-

mficant Piques, and all unite for the Prefervation of their

RELIGION and LIBERTY, which entirely depend (un-

der God) upon maintaining the SUCCESSION, as it is

eftablifh'd by fo many Laws in the moft ferene Electoral

Hotife of HANOVER.
Thus, my Lord, have I ttated this Cafe of Monk with

the utmolt Impartiality ; and tho* I am ftill ofOpinion,

that he never defign'd to make himfelf KING, yet I fhall

be far from fupprefling any Evidence that may ferve tp

flrengthen my Lord Shaftsbmy% Story. I do therefore fuK
ther acquaint you, that I have now before me a Pam-
phlet printed in the very Year of this Tranfa&ion, 1655?,

for W.Godbid, in the Street cali'd Little Britain. It is enti-

tled, The PEDEGREE and DESCENT of his Excellency

Cen. GEORGE MONK
; fetting forth hove ke is Defcended

fromK.EDWARD HI. by a Branch and Slip of the'White

Rofe, the Houfe of York ', and lihmfe his Extraction from

RICHARD, King of the Romans, &o But this pom-
-* pons
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poiis Title comes to no more in the End, than that Monk
was defcended from theiccond Dauglittr o\ Arthur Plan-

' tagenet) who was himfelf no more than the Natural Son
at Edward IV. by his Concubine the Lady Eliz* Lucy

;

fp that the utmod his Flatterers couM fay amounted on-

ly to this, that Monkhad in his Veins Royal Blood good
or bad, Royal Blood offome ibrt or other, and fuch pro-

ftitute Pick-thanks we know are never wanting to Men in

Power of any kind. As this Defcent then gave the Ge-
neral no manner of Title in the World, fo the Preface of
the Pamphlet, and the concluding Words of the fame
(needleis to be here inferted) have fully convine'd me,
that the Author intended no more than a Complement to

him by the way, while bis real Defign was to prove the

Title of the STUARTS^ whom be perceiv'd the other was
going about to reftore. Be this however as it will, I

doubt not but Sir Roger has (on his part) a Pedegree rea-

dy drawn out, and moft gorgeoufly blazon'd, he being fo

renown'd an Antiquary himfelf, and having fo many He-
ralds now at his Devotion. But he agrees (till much bet-

ter with his Coufin Monk, in pra&ifing the ART OF
RESTORING •, that is, to ftickat nothing facredor ci-

vil, to facrifice his Religion, to fell his Country, to be-

tray Friends and Allies, to abandon Faith, Honour, Ju-
fUce (and indeed what Virtue does he not t ) meerly to

raile himfelf and his Family at ^ny rate : and therefore,

the lalt four Luaes of an Epitaph privately ftuck upon the

Monument of Monk, a little aftef the erecting of it, will

in time do every whit as well for Sir Roger ; tho tis ob-

fervable how foon the^Family of the fuft (O Vanity of

(hort-fighted Man ! ) was cut off from the Face of the

Earth, and isnowalmoft out of the Memory of Men.
Here lies GHORGE MONK,
CTofe by his Punk :

He did a ^reat things

Made a Duke and a King.

7 his Truth he verifies,

That whoever mil rife,

Muflbe content to have KNAVE
Writ on his Grave.

I will not anfwer, that there was not a Couplet more to-

was
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wards the middle, Laving only receiv'd thefe Lines byo-
ral Tradition.

But our Bufintfs now, it feems, mail be, to prevent
Sir Rogers making a King, how richly foever he may de-
ferve a Dukedom for bis unwearied Endeavours to fuc-
ceed in the Attempt ; for can you, my Lord, to whom
his Perfon, his Mien, his Elocution, and his Addrefs are
fowell known, (not all of 'em capable to engage the
Heart of a Chamber-maid) can you, I fay, imagine,
that any thing; could fo powerfully recommend him to
the Men ofthe PRETENDER'S Party, orio wondroufly
endear him to the Favour oftheir Women, but his defpe-
rate Undertaking to fet afide the HANOVER SUC-
CESSION? for which his Tricking and Diffimutation, his

Pride and Ambition, do qualify him above all others.

What others, fome durft not, fome wou'd not, that Sir

Roger has luftily promts'd. This is the true, and confe-
quently the only Key, to what appear'd fo profound a
Myftery to you before \ and not to you only, but to al-

moft every one elfe in Europe. Nay, Sir Roger (were
there no other Motive to fpur him but the Examples he
admires in Antiquity) would be ready enough for fuch a
Turn, that fhou'd make him the Song and Fable of all

Pofterity ; as I am perfwaded he will go on in his En*
deavours to bring in Popery, iliou'd it be for no other Rea-
Ton, but to fliew he can fingly accomplish what prov'd

impoflible for the two Royal Brothers. Thefe Difpofi-

tions, with his particular Engagements in favour of the

Pretender, have gain'd iiim the entire Confidence of all

that Creature's Friends and Adherents, of which we have
<now more Reafons than ever t^ reft fully fatisfied. We
hear this out oftheir own Months, we fee it confirm'd by
his Actions. Out of their own Mouths, yofu'll fay ? Ay,
my Lord, out of their own Mouths in the dire&eft words;
for they feem to be now grown above all Fears, above all

that the Queen or her Minifters can do to them. We are

alarm'd, we are uneafy, we are amazfd, in fhort, at the

daily Refort of Outlaws and Papifts, from all Parts beyond
the Seas, efpecially from France, fome of 'em having been
concern'd in the barbarous A§a$nation-Pht. Tis inex-

preffible with what Boldnefs thefe and the Nonjurors Ac*

dare
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clare themfelves again ft the prefent Settlement of the

Crown
y tho it be High-Trcafon fo to do, either by Word

or by Writing, I cou'd lend yen above twenty Books
written againft the Hanover Sticcefjion within thefe three

Years, for which not one Man hasfufter'd *, befides two
moft fcurrilous abufive Pamphlets againft the Ele&or's

Perfon, on thefcoreof his truly prophetick Memorial, of

which another time ^ for 'tis no more forgot by good En-
gli[hmen than King William's Iaft Speech, another remark-
able Prophecy.

Written and Printed Characters of the Pretender are fent

over to certain trufty Agents, whofe fble Bufinefs is to

fhew and difperfe them. I fhall not infift on his PiElures

and Prints innumerable, but only obferve that' the very

lame Method was ufed before the laft Refioration. The
moft noted Champions of Sir Roger in Coffee-hcufes and
other Places ofpublickRefort, are Iri(h Papifts and Scot'

tifh Jacobites who, when they perceive their Encomiums>

and much more their Apologies, to become Matter of
Laughter or Contempt to the Company, are ready to a-

venge themfelves in the Quality of Bullies or Informers.

Good God ! that we fhou'd live to fee this Vermin once
iporeinfeft our Streets and Palaces \ norfurely cou'd we
live, but in the Hopes of feeing 'em ltkewife once more
fent a packing out of the World or the Kingdom. Eng-
lifb Pen/toners do ordinarily content themfelves with their

Pay fordoing their Drudgery. You may infallibly di-

Itinguifh this Tribe by their perpetual Invedtives againft

Foreigners, by which, all the while, they only mean the
Dutch and the Germans ; thefe, on account of the Ham-
verSncceffion, thole for the fake of King William

y
whofe

Legacy they inceflantly curfe. The Windows of the beft

Pro'eftants (for you'll always remember, that we have a-
greed to talk without Referve of RELIGION, as it make*
a Part of our feveral Conftitutions, and without which,
confidering its Influence in that Refpeft, we cou'd never
have right Information) our Windows, 1 fay, arebroke,
and our Perfons infulted, for celebrating the Memory of
King William on the qthj and our double Deliverance
from Popery on the 5th of November. Letters are known
to be intercepted, wherein the Pretender, in order to eta-

gage the Clergy to his Interest, promifes to render the

G Church
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Church independent on the State : a thing hfe knows an ig-

norant, corrupt, afpiring Party here does covet above all

things ; and wherein he's certainly moft fincere, as it

paves the Way for his own Religion. The Protejlants of
Ireland, however divided with relation to the Subordina-

tion or Parity o£Gofpel-A4inifters, yet Were always united

againtt their Common Enemies the Papifts, without fplit-

ting on the Diliin&ion of W% and Tory, till Sir Roger

lent thither his Incendiaries, who have enflam'd and ex-

afperated them againrt each other to the higheft Degree of

Rage, The one is an impudent pettifogging Lawyer^ P
the other a profligate Libertine Parfon i H: both notori-

ous for their Enmity to the Sxcceffton. Add to all this the

prodigious Infolence of the Jacobites and Papifls at the

late Elections, the unheard of Extravagancies (whereof

Mobbing was the leaflj that they pradis'd in aflifthig

with their Votes thofe who were in the la(t Parliament

for the Bill of Commerce \ and you'll agree, my Lord, that

therefore they expc6t fomethingmore than that Bill fde-

jrtru<JHve as it isj from thofe Gentlemen in this Parlia-

ment., wherein, I am confident, they'll find theinfelves e-

gregioufly deceived.

I have nothing to fay of any Man in Power, whether

in Britain or Ireland \ becaufe the Queen has folemnly

promis'd her People three Years ago, that llie would em-
^

ploy none who was not zealous for the Hwfe of Hanover :

and therefore 'tis to be prefumed, by all good Subjects,

that thofe who are preferred, efpecially in Scotland, after

having been for fo many Years Nonjurors, feveral of "em

adiually in France, are as heartily reconcil'd to the Shc-

cefjlm as to their Places. That the Queen has had Affu-

ranees of this we doubt not : but Sir Roger (begging your

Pardon, my Lord, for naming him with the QueenJ
makes a Merit at Hanover, as I told you above, ofthofe

whom he has in his peculiar Province pcrfwaded to take

the Oaths, to enable 'em the better to ferve the Pre*

tender. How can I he with any Reajon fufpetted, fays he,

of favouring any Title but yours, after having prevailed with

Jo many Jacobites to abjure ? But the Reafon is, and a

better Reafon can never be given nor defir'd, that neither

Ms Adtions nor theirs, do any way correfpond to their

MjnrMQm This has mov'd me to write this long Letter

to
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to your LordOiip, that you may know for the future how
to govern your felf with Regard to Sir Roger, and that

you m'ght fee, how in THE ART OF RESTORING he

exa&ly copies General Monk } yet ftill with thefe Diffe*

rehces,that Sir Rogers timely difcover'd, and fo I hope ef-

fectually prevented ; that Monk from Aiarcby and XJfttr-

pation rettor'd our Legal Church and Government, while

Sir Roger would change this admirahle Confutation into

Popery and Slavery^ by Englishmen never to beendur'dj
that out ofEvil Monk brought forth Good, when Sir Ro-

ger would turn our greateft Good into all that is Evil :

for I wou'd have you ftill carry this Rule in your Mind,
that how much foever I difprove the wicked Methods us'd

by the General, yet that none can be better pleas'd with

the happy Settlement which (by an over- ruling Providence)

was the Eflfeft thereof, and which I hope will laft as long

as the World, in an uninterrupted Succeffion of truly

Proteftant Princes, no lefs zealous to preferve the Liber-

) tics, than to encreafe the Riches of their Subjects, from
which to themfelves will unavoidably accrue Heroick

Praife, unenvy'd Power, and matchlefs Glory.

You cannot now cxpeft, my Lord, after fo much as I

have written already, thatT fliou'd this Poll fend you

i
much News i nor in particular what I have difcover'd

concerning the Minifter of Lorain $ Negotiations, or hisfre-

quent Journeys during the Treaty of Utrecht , and for fome
time before. All that Matter's in good Hands. Neither

have I leifure to give you the Satisfa&ion you defire, why
the Pretender** DECLARATION & the T*me of the late

Invafion, was never publilh'd, nor why the Whig and
Tory Minifters have never thought fit (how much foever

exaiperated) to charge one another with having encoiv

ragd the laid Invafion. You fay, and I cannot deny it)

that from the Beginning of the World, there is no Inftancc

where, a Country has been a&ually invaded, and feveral

of the Natives talcen in the Fa6t, yet that neither thajr,

nor any one of their Accomplices, were brought to fuf-

fer for the fame. All thefe Instances, and the fiipprefling

of the material Part of Baily's Confpiracy (which I fee

you have not forgot) proceed from the fame individual

Caufe *, and to be fure, is one of thofe Secrets not fit to

be publifh'd to the Vulgar. In reality they are very

few who know this Secret hitherto. G 2 As
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As for the French King's forbidding any of the Refugees

fettfd here, tho* naturaliz'd, to travel into France upon
any Pretence or Occafion, without his fpecial Pafs. un-
der the Penalty of being fent to the Gal lies } there s no-
thing more true, nor, you may believe, more (urprizing :

especially, when this Declaration does further compre-
hend the Children born to them in this Kingdom, and
by Englifh Fathers or Mothers, which may with as much
reafon be extended to all Englifhmen whatfoever. What
does an Ad of Naturalisation fignify at this rate? of
what profit or advantage? And what is treating our

Nation with the utmott Contempt, if this be nor fo ?

What! mull Englijhmen born be prohibited travelling

into France in Time of Peace about their lawful Affairs ?

Yet miftake me not, my Lord, as if I wou'd charge this,

which has happen'd fmce, upon the lafl Peace, how little

foever I like it : but if iuch a daring Indignity and In-

juttice be tamely born with, be fuftei'd on any confide-

rauon whatfoever (as in the nature of things it is im-
poffible it fhou'd) then I promife you I (hall be one of
the fir ft that will own, what fome of late have been too

apt to fay of us, that we have no Honour nor Honetty
left, no Regard to our Rank or Intereft, either at home
or abroad. Even the Ufurper Oliver had the Reputation
of England fo much at heart, and pretended fo great

Zeal for the Protejiant Religion, that he did (as my Lord
Clarendon^ who commends him for it, obferves) obtain

Liberty of Conscience for the Vaudois, with Impunity
for thofe of the Religion at Nifmes in Languedoc t, and
this in a Stile that wo&'d brook no Denial. Befides all

this, my Lord, it cannot be deny'd how much we are

beholding to thefe very Refugees in particular, not only

as to the great Number and Riches they have brought

among us } their fetting up of feveral hew Manufactures,

and the improving of more old ones ^ their Induliry in

Merchandizing^ and their ferving with fo much Fideli-

ty and Courage in our Fleets and Armies : but likewife

as to the immenfe Sums, both oftheir own and of their

Correspondents abroad, they have ever readily advanc'd

towards our publick Loans^ and all other Funds where-

by the Government was to be fupported. In fuch cafes

they were obferv'd to have been generally Hie firtt to of-

fer,
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fer, and consequently the greateft Rifkers, as well a?

the greateft Encouragcrs. For this hearty Zeal in behalf

of the Revolution, for thofe Principles of Civil and Reli-

gious Liberty they cannot conceal, it is, that the French

King is fo much enragd againft them, and that we
fhou d for this very lame Reafon (had we any Politicks

left) be proportionately fond of them. I muft needs

bear 'em this Teftimony, my Lord, as having had many
Opportunities to know them thoroughly, that, in the

Senie wherein we boa ft of being Englishmen, they are

better than a World of our Native?, and as good as any :

nor, if you except three or four mercenary Rafcals of as

mean Origine as Underftandings (which in numerous
Societies is unavoidable) have there been fo few Cowards
or Traytors in any inch Number of Men. This fure

ought to be none of our Motives for hating Foreigners •

and this very Confideration, I frankly own, cannot but;

raiie my Indignation, when, on the one hand, I fee

Monftenr la Roche, one that long ferv'd the late Prince

George^ one of the Queen's domeftick Servants, having

her Secretaries Pafs and her own Permiffion, deny'd to

breath a little Air for his Health in his native Country *

and when, on the other hand, I fee (as I have often

done) Sir V L , an Irifb Papifiy one that has

born Arms againft Her Majefiy for feveral Years, the

Perfon that feiVd, and but too probably murder'd our
Friend the Duke of Medina Celi, one upon whom the
Pr—t—der (his former if not his prefent Mafter) relies
the moft of all that bigotted Nation : lam highly pro •

vok'd, I repeat it, when I fee this fame Man, not on.iy

permitted to live quietly in£ d, but to refortda'ly

to a certain Place under a Character no way pleafing.

I am charm'd, my Lord, with your Reafon for de-

firing me to fend you no more of our Pamphlets relating

to the Bill of Commerce^ which is a Subject fo feJf-evident,

you Iky, in Aufiria^ that you wonder it fhou'd bear any
Difpute in England, and much more that it fhou'd be
offer'd to be cramm'd (as it were) down the Peoples

Throats. Nor will I, on my part, fay any thing on this

Point at prefent, only give me leave to prefent you with
a few prophetick PafTages out of a Book that was pub-

liih'd by Authority fo long ago as the Year 1668. It

bears



bears this Approbation in the Fiontifpiece. Whitehall,

the 21 Jan. i66|. Let this Difcourfe be printed. By the Ap-
pointment of the Right Hon. the Lord Arlington, his Maje-
ures principal Secretary of State, Jofeph Williamfon. The
Title is, Afree Conference touching the prefent State 0/Eng~
land both at home and abroad, in order to the Defigns of
France ; and it was certainly written by a great Mini-
fter, during that little Interval of the Triple League, when
the King happen'd to be in the Intereft of bis People, and
ieemU to have wholly fhaken off his fliameful Depen-
dance upon France. In the <>oth Page, / agree, lays the

Author, to what hath hem faid before very prudently in this

Conference, that our Power <*WGreatnefs doth principally

cenpfl in the Matter of Commerce : and therefore I con-

elude even from thence by an unerrable confquince, that

Commerce ought to be the chief Objeft of our Jealoufy, and
that we are bound to be as tender of the Conservation of this

Benefit as of the Apples ofour Lyes. But then we muft look

far off, how to prevent whatfoever may hinder the Prcgrefs of

Trade, tfrdiminifli the abundance of this Commerce. We
have nothing to fear in this particular on the account of Spain,

which applies litth towards Traffick [as it then ftood] and
leaveth almoft all the Advantages thereoffreely to the Englifh

in their own proper Ports. But if this Intereft fhould fall

into the Power of an induftrious and aUive Nation, and a

People covetous of Gain, as the French are [Hear, hear, O
Britons !] we are not to expeB any Share of the Utility, or

rt? partake with France therein : but rather that they will

prefcribetheLaw of Commerce unto the Englifh according

to their own Will and Pleasure. Cou'd there be any thing,

my Lord, more clear or deciGve? Is not the Intereft of

Spain fallen at laft into the Power of France i and do not

the French openly prefcribe to us the Law, alias, the Bill of

Commerce ? But nerathelefs I ought to be as fure as there

are Englifhmen in the World, that this Bill (however
new cook'd) will never pafs into a Law, fmce the fame
Author aflures us in the 6oth Page, that the Intere(l ofCom-
merce no way invites us to take part with France *, and this

Truth, continues he, isfo notorious to all the People of Eng-
land, that there is no Eloquence able to perfwade them con-

trary to their own Experience therein. I wifh he cou'd

have faidj nor any thing more prevailing than Eloquence.
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>Tu ph fays he in Page 59, that, the Englifh Should he dif-

abus'd once for all by being better inform d, fince France i* jo far

from being affixing or ufeful to m upon thi$ Conjuncture, that, in

truth, they do feek only :to increafe our Divifions and Troubles

:

for 'tis both their Intereft and Maxim fo to do, which Conduit
hath been exactly and hereditarily obferv'd in their Councils for

many Ages together (and newly in the lafi Civil Wars here) fince

all the Baits which they do prefi&nt among m
%

are but fo many
Apples of Difcord, which the French Emiffaries cafi up and
down among us, purpofely to embroil us with our Neighbours^

or elfe with one another. Pag. 52. We foatt qidckly find our

felves taken for Perfons deluded in this Negotiation, and

France only gather all the Fruits of the Coufenage } of which

the Shame of having been fo grofly cheated cm only remain to

us, when the whole World difcems, that the Defire of Prey
[that is, of Tenfioni} haih prevailed with England [that is,

with the then Minijlers, for Erglar.d abliorr'd it] above the

Faith of thofe folemn Treaties which we have made with the

Crown of Spain. Page 62. On the account of France we Shall

appear but m little Acceffories, and the French will carry u* on

{ax the frfl Motion) only according to the Rapidnefs of their

Progrefs, by applying us meerly in the Courfe of their Game to

their own Ends : and thus fhall we become the Minifters of their

Ambition , and be made ufe of like a Pair of Stairs (on which

they do mean t9 tread) in order to their obtaining the Unixexh\
Monarchy. Page 56. } do not See what Meafures we can tal^e

at thti Time with France, nor what Affurances or Precautions

the French may give m in a Treaty, fo of to Shelter England

from the Danger of that known Maxim of theirs
y

which ix
t in

all Confederations to be bound by no other Rule but their

Intereft meerly. / avow
y

that the Rupture of the Pyrenean
Treaty frightens me [What wou'd he have faid to the Treaty

of Xjfwick, or the partition Treaty Q and the Remembrance of
their Proceeding held with us heretofore, throughout all the Courfe

of our late War with Holland, hxth made me fo incredulous,

that they mufi fhew me many Miracles, and evident ones too, be-

fore I [ball be converted to have the leafi good Opinion of thz

Sincerity of their Faith and Dealing.

I (hall trouble your Lordfhip but with one Paffage more,

feeing the whole Book deferves to be reprinted, as well as the

Baron d
1

IfoWs Buckler of State and tfujlice, Europe a Slave un~

lefs England break her Chains, with fuch other feafonable Pie-

ces : and the Paffage I am going to cite does abfolutely con-

vince me, notwithftanding all that's paft, that England, that

the Empire, that Europe is undone, if a Prince of the Houfe cf

Bourbon, or any French Prince whatfoever^ continues in pof-

fefii »n
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fcflion of Spiin nnd the Indies. The Affinity of Blood, Religion,

and the Hoprs which the Moft Chriftian J^ing may found to him-

felfupon the Succdfioa ro this Monarchy, if the Renunciation

of the Queen one- coma to be annulI'd (fays our Author in his

53d PageJ areffrong Links* that may very well unite them ^France

And Spain] together; and the Principle of the Divifion which U
at prefevt betwixt them, having no other Foundation but reci-

procal Jealoufy touching the Equality of their Power, this Emu-
lation will expire as.foon as evzr thu France doth fee Spain in a

Condition to be no longer able to difpute the Sovereign Arbitrage

of Chriftendom with them. *, and the Caufe of their Hatred be-

ing taken away, all the Effetls thereof will ceafe liketvife. And
then the common Incerefts of both will unite them in a Bond,

which if infeparable any more, front whence our Ruin muft in-

falliblf arife, becaufe the Subftance and Surety of England fole-

ly depends upon the Emulation of thefe two Powers, as the Tem-
perament of a human Body covfifls in %k Oppofition of the ele-

mentary Qualities

I muft put off, my Lord, to another Time what I intended
to write about tfc- Caufes and Symptoms of a Single Miniftry,

mth Us ever malignant and often mortal Fffecls* All the Na-
tion is now at a gaze, and ftand prepared to learn their Fate,
from what fha'U be tranfafted this Winter, firft, about the

Bill of Commerce^ which is indeed the very laft Stroke for
France or for England; next with relation to a trakerous
Book in Folio, exprefly written againft her Majefly's own
Title, as well as that of the Houfe of Hanover, entiturd,
The Hereditary Right of the Crown of England ajferted> from
which Protection we fhall judge what's to became of the
Succeflion; and, thirdly, with what Temper we fhall behold
the Progress of the French in Germany, the Defigns of Philip

ofAnjou (that is (till of the French) againft Portugal and Bra.

file* and the unworthy Treatment we our felves have ungrate-
fully receiv'd from both Lewis and Philip, in clivers Particulars.

This is a long- winded Letter, you'll fay, begun in Augufl, and
hardly ended in OQober •, but that's a fmall Matter, provided
at does not tiire you : And if you fhou'd happen to (hew it by
Miftake, to any of Sic Roger

9

* Spies or Sycophants lurking a-
bout your Court

f
I defire you wou'd be no more concern'd than

I am fure not to be my ftlf, about any perverfe Application

they may make of the Contents, or their fcunilom Vfuge of the
Writer in expeSation of Pence or Places :, for you fhall never
hnd me lofing my Time upon fuch Tools, who ace ?t full liber-

ty to fay, to report, to invent, to rant and rave as they pleafe.

Their Language is underftood by every body, and therefore
minded by no body that I wou'd have mind what I write. I
am, my Lord, your, SV. FINIS.


